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Tighter Controls Put on Superintendent; Democrats
Board Reveals 72 St.dent S.spensmns Split Over

Controls+CHANCESO EP, ED Suspensions ILeadershipIN H.So CURRICULUM About 125 pomona Ithed the
The Board of Education haa

institute d t~hter control over ~ur curriculum recommen- cafeteria meetthg room of the A heavlmr schedule than ILOUal RebellioUs faetiona are maY+
the school suPerthto~dent’s ac- darlene made by high school Pine Glove Manor School on confronts the BOard of Educe- tog to battle statinna within
tivlties, principal Harry Steicer were Monday night, andmv,~t of them ties, whl~l now meetg abeul Frankiic’a Democratic Party.

After a four-point reaolutlon adopted for thp. s~ooudary schOol seemed interested in one sub- three times weeldy aa a comx~it- Their obiect is t0e overthrow of
was clarified, the beard adopt- by the Boa~d of Education at Jeet-~Hsviptice in the schools

¯ eel a control resolution totroduc.
Its regular rnenilng Monday ~ what the ~oard of Edu- tee of the whole.¯

the present leadership headed

ed by Hurt Nathan at Monday’s night in Pine Grove Manor cation is doing to cttrt~l a con- Along with commLttee ee~
by Tow]~Mp, Attorney seasick"
Curler, ~e party?a Democratic

board inertial i~ Pine Grove School. ~tlnt~ exhibition of rowdyk.m, siena, the board is schudtflud to mtm~clpal chairman.
Apparently aware that a crowd meet Moeday vt 8 p.m. in Pine ’~le results will be tniUed toManor ~ebooL The vote was 8-1. The revisions in the program

’would be In attendance for the Grove Manor SchOOl tar a con- the Prhuary Election on Aprg 21~Declal’ind that his resolution of studies:

was n forerunner of others Of L TWO yeara of American His- regular monthly school beard

similar nature, Mr. ~ath~ cull- tory for OPade~ l! and 12 to in- meeting, .board members had tinuatinn of the ptthLio meeting w41e~ 4C County Committee

ud or, Superintendent c4 School~ elude study of iccni, state and statistics availabio and cam- held #his week,
members are to be elected from

ments to make.
the mtmt¢ipality’s $0 election

De A~il 2 a ptbhlle hearing to drstrtcts. Which group, or ¢oall-
Sampson G. Smith to "inform natiorml govei~meat~, Seventy-two ~udento have discuss the Icrlhcoming school 4icn of groups, captures the ma-the,~uard of Education within a g. The n~rmal ~h school pro-

been suspended s~oe ~e begin- construction referendum will be Josity could take the Demoera*w~ek" of any ~rcxtmntances gram will h’ic~ude four major
dng of the school year, beard+’which poten~aUy o0tdd come subjects, one minor atthject, and iresident Hubert d, M~redle conduCted tn Pine Grove Manor tic reins in ~d~e Township,

There are countywide implies-before the board toy decision," Ph~va Edt~ation, Eenith & ecared m a~swar to an in- Sobeot starting at d p,m,
He spocJfied that these areas fiafety~ the GLtldanCe Depart-

~
tions iovolved in this race.

q ry And the next regular beard Franklio will have the largest
of probable dec[sin~ include sue- men being authorized to modify ~ us asians were re. ~be $ s pe - meesh~ will he held April 20 at delegation on the Cotmty Cam-
pension of pupils, cortes- this for lndlvJdtm[ needs, oorded ic five of the system’s d p.m. in EiL~abeth Avenue mittee, and this Is no s~nall ~icm
pondence intended for the beard, 3. Pour tall years of attend- 10 sshonis, with ~O of them In Scbeol. : when it is co~lder~ that He-cases of alleged corporal punish, once in ~eoondary sebeul wU] be ~ HHl~rest SchOOl. ~xbere v~re 15 . " a p~bicar~ and Democrats may .meat, and non-admittance or ex- required, uninsa an exception is ] in pine Gr~ve Ma~or, four In AU~OBITY’S ’M~NO

have to name in convention two
. ctosion of children from achOol grs~ted tW the BOard of Educe- ~Hamllton SShool, 2 ix, Middlch~th WILL EF, HELD AP~3a 18

additional candidates ~ free-for say r~ason, o~ Th~s will ruminate "skip- and ore in Elizabeth ~chool, the A- r~r meeting el
.tAp holder, A measure to m~darge the

The "non-edmltt~,,ce or ex. ph~P’ vlasaeg, I president annodnced, He" noted SeweTa/~e ’~U~9~.F~ ~,~,~ be De~rd of Pr~ehulders from three

¯ ciusion" section of Mr. Nathan’s 4; Five perieds.wechly of Phy* that 12 .at the 1~ in Ptne Grove held "~PI’!/" ~’;at’g~.~+~, Ln the to five members passed theresolution came four d~ys after
sicsi Education, Health & Safety resulted tram failure of atudeins Authbrtiy s ~ ;on ~l¢ott Legislature tabs week end went

iContlnued on Page g) ICc~t~ued on Page tSJ I (Continued cm Page 5) Street. " ++" ," ’ to Gay. Richard Hughes for aP-
;... ~,, : : proval or veto.

The OpPOsitionIf Hughes Signs,
Withnm Allen. Heading an.County Will Get o or droop ++  eti,y

whose ~at ms 14th Dlstriot ~om-

5 Freeholders  e,og co+sled

notify fortran of the PO~y as
houses o~ the Legislature, Sam. opposed to the majority organi-

~vi~h the party’s leadership on
d.y by H~e Au~emidy. It pro- the Township Council headed by

May~r Michael Llsi, Mr. ~len
is at work seeglng support ~rom
among ~e candidates Jluled on

Majority Leader WiUi~¢n E. Oz-
’- zard, In the ~wer Eousel As-

He is n member of toe majority
Asststa~u Majority Leader,
ed it. Bath legi~iatoras represent
~omerset C~unty. AT ~lg DHAMBER’8 ~fl~8~0]~hh~lON: Vlin Casimano~ chairman df the ~nqnet eo~mKice: reed Mr. List aa mayor when

Should the GovernOr sign the president-Meet Mayo Staler and outgo~ president d~eph Waiters.
measure, each party’s county 1, and h~q stralegy is to first

cause a change in organization
sate lwa ad~Manal candiha~s,
tne deadline for getting on the
Primary Eleeliw belier having Two hundred persons attracted Veto Cosimane wan general Joseph l~laneo, C, Gas ~angiono, Mr.’ R~illy said this week tbet 1
passe5 on M~mday,

the fourth annual installation chairman for the affair. John Or~s~ and Anthony Scbe-
he sought to get 14 persons ITo d.,e, the o.dldet..reben.or o Fr io As ’ be ber oosam, d re+ beth =7e ran +roup g and be

icoumbeni HeniT ~etherg~n / terms n~ be d succeeded in I~etting 10* ~avera]
1(R,) of Watches8 and B, Them- her of Commerce on BOturda~’

tom whose terms have expired succeed themselves,
in hs group carry the to~el of !as Lechy of Bo’~md Breok(D.) night ~n Somerville Inn, and the’ were presented w!th service Dr. Murray Banks, .humorist, "Regular Democratic Organize-

each of whom hu organ garden- pmsulent’s -gave was p~ed plaques These went to Actiog was the f~d speaker, ~n Candidate,a others are st- -
ni endor~men. ~rom do~ph Wa e~ t~,Pos m~#er Ester( ,Kemper, i ~ ~’~Y~ W[~iam ~gKrn~lg ed as "Begu.ar Demoerati~ Or- " ’~ 1

The freshoider ~Oard in ~m. Sisinr, ~?’.~,?,’~!?,’~AAlex ~eda, Carmine Capenticrp,t pastor ot St. Matthias ,C~’ch, ~anizatiud.’
~’ ~!lerse ha. we m,m~ub~ica.s,~in Is me .eeo~ q~a+..~03;o*~ A~mey Stma~ cu~-Io~f~r~¢t~!a’invc~,0n’. ~r~ mr. +~.el~" sisal declared that :+:~-m

: [ ’William l~aflgaa :aud Mr ~th. 8~ler io at toe ~~r ’~ "Mr’;~°]tors’i~ :"~ ;~ ~fi~ ~di~ audl pUbUbh~ at.; he~k’nhi aealdng me part~ch~ ~ ;: ~l
’ ~ erst~ Bed one Beme~rat, ~Ss He was ~e organ~-~ ~ ~vc n~ dlrecic~ ~ic¢~d icst I ~ ~e~VSpa~rs. was meatvr ~ ’ "L~,l

Grace Ought ¢. ’ ¯ president. ~ [month are Mt~s ~Dorrdli~ Mllicri .Of cni, emonies. I (ContinUed aa Page ~) ’ ;~ ~l. + + ~- . , . ,~Edi ¯ .-+ + ¯ ,f t ~. I , + !, + _ :~
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iS A PROBLEM-so beautifully slim a#Id compact--
only lO D, 17th H, 34/’W. Can be hung on your wall
used an shsNes or tables~-even M. hookcases, Projects
thrilling sound from both sides plus the front, Micro.
matic Player tilts up when not In usa. Mode] I.SC602.
Otherswith FM/AM radiofrom S]49.S0

SEE THE NEW TJ~iU~P~ NP~T~J~E

Over 12 feet long .goes over 90 m.p.h, disc brakes, Independ-
ent suspension 4-sp~d gear shift, roll-up wl.ndows, bucket
seats, Tdumph engineering all the way--on y ~|~9 ~.o.z.

COLANDONI’S .,SWANK MOTORS Ltd,
PBO~ BRObK

81 ̄  83 West Main St, l 8o~et,Vflle
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MeGBt. ’ John Waltermtre and Cance~s
’

~

+ I~. r~re~e B, ~ou~v~, Ma~.J’Bla~6 ~’l~ls. " ...... .’
!~ gate0 R. Birkofor, . ~ -1" =lg, John~l~V]r~o~’m~l ~I1~1~0.+..+.+.~:::,:

!~ lT.,~o pMmon8 f.~d WeJsk + * ’

Democrats
~IkRD.MAN~

Split Over guLor Re+o.tloOr+- +:.+o, nol.bet.¯ izatlon Condidate, and "JFK" 2. B+ ifl~aard Srrdth, VerOnica
for John F, Kennedy Demo- Brzoska, no labels.
crats): 3, NO petitions filed.

Leadership +t, Kenneth" JOnes and M~r- 4. Stephen John Bpono, Mar-
"k etau.oMwY~d.~mgaret Jones, flag.; Durbin Me- 8area E. Menlo+

Derrnott-and Irene 8. Phillt~ fi+ Santo Porrcvecchlo+ Helen m~lor’+4.
HDO. Canavesio, no labels.

2, Joseph J. Dono~ue and EllE 8. J. Ar fitur Sthtt, no label, ~ffor~lN~nt°ureltlmatl°ld mover,,, II’sln No%M IIS I ~1~O OtqlILs n(ConStrained. frotr. Page I) M. Batea’.% if~g. 7. DonaldF. ~ayler~ Beltla~h wor~ ee~ on | ~
man@hlp for ~imself, but is con- 3. Dante A. "Pillon and Helen H. Scheer. . y~td-M~n,
castrating on an effort "to M+ Finch, Rel, - 8 Clifto~d ~o :ROSS, Barbara ~A~

4 Philip ft. Riceardo and Ann Miller, "’k ~v~’~mo~*hasa~lan0rt
~|lk*

change the ¢20~xi plexlonof t~e
9. RO~OI~ W+ Dttell, Edith M, ¥0umt’t*~e#.munlc~pEl committee" and to McCoy, Reg.;. Mary H. Cough- Vliet,

remove the "Cutler-Orosso" fac.
~ion from power. John Grease, lan, no labeJt. 1O. Wfl~lml~ B. ifegsn, Mrs
recently appototed to the ~ewer- 5. Adam Simon and Eleanor Carolyn Hard, g, Conservative

NO Jln~l@8 #0 w~ife ̄  ¯ ¯ notBlnfI fo l~yage Authority, iEa former rnu- Hinrh;kEen. Reg.; Marion B. Sal- ifepubilettns,
nicilml chairman of the party, em~i and Elizabeth ~ Walch 11. Salvatora ~eSiin, Jeannette ~OME IN AND REOIBTER TODAY|

He conlended that the Cutler- BD0, N, Reid.o~o foofio~ h~ ~,y "ooe ~. z~.ard if. E0~ ~ ~e~o: t~. ~o po..o~ f,.d. TUNIS B. DAVIS & SON
purpose" x~hJc~ he classified as Mar~erttm, Reg. 1~. ~ugeno S~aletti. Audrey Phone 359.65877. John :.F: BOhP and Mary"plain POwer belities in Frank- thez Frm~thg.; James Perrl LaPlante
lto Township." RIVER ROAD MILLSTONE, N. ].

Asked if he and Lhe PDC are and PredQ ~. Marden, no labels. X~. Edward P. Gale. Elsie C.
cooperating to take. control of 8. Ali=iaov,~n~ A.. O’Brinn and ~hoernnker, no ]abels.

ZIP CODE 08849

the party, he declared t~at %be Elizabeth "~aindl~o. Reg.; P0fd-
15. r~aomas F. German, Marie

only agreom~nt ~e made with er M. ]~r~o~ and Margaret .%.
PDC lee~ers was that neither Burton,0. DanJFK’Fer~andez and Marie

11~;
thegroup wob,d oppose the ot~er in ~¢.~

the Prln~ery Election. KrystaponJs, Reg.; John Emann
Demo~rat.~ ere i~nnJng " in and ~/te Jehns~+ Uo.... y0+trtotandfo, thoOabe Easter Parade¯ e.ts at stnke there are ~4 lO. Gusts’+ Backma= and

contests, ’lbere Is at le~t one Mauda if~ek.~an Reg. Joseph /
candidate for committeeman C. F~edetqo2~ and Bernadette T,

End eomndtteewoman in each of Gui]bert, R030. ~r~ ff ~elt@
the districts; II. JosePla "Pagliartnl and

Edl~ Jackson, ifeg.l Vera Wit-

S’O+++ +++" DODGEThe Republicans do Ilot have a 12. Wiliam J. Howard Jr. End
revolt ft’om even one wing, but Margaret Hammc.~d, no labels,
neither do they have a full slate 13, E~gene J. ~zabe and ~[elert
goin~ on the hailer+ T~ere is only Tamasy, Reg.; Elizabeth Cseh[,
one declared contest, that in the RD0.
18th Distr}t+t between Barman G. 14, Charles Me(~eehatt and
Calve and William J. WElter- Julia Grosso, Reg.; Thoma~
mire. Bu: in seven spots natal- ROII]y and Helen S, Rellly,
lasting pe*Elens were not filed RDO,
~oy ThurSday 4 p.m., Nte dead- 1~. David Linett and Dolores
line, and these are for both Car]sen. no labels,
committeeman and committeE- I6. Jc,}m D~mont und Barbara
woman in the ara, 12 nnd 174h ~caff~di, Reg.; Heffoert Green-
Districts, and in the 8th #or com. berg m~i Hildreth Oross. no
r~itteewoman, labels.

Most GaP candidates are run. 17. Ulysses F, oberls Jr, and
ning under t~e label of Regular Mary Roberts. Reg.; Harry E. l~l~Sl~ffffOTZ.~tBor~
Orgenizallor~ ifepubltom. ~e Wade, ~anford Hen~" and AI-
two candidates in the 10th, WS-herta Spivey, no labels.
]am ~B. Regan and Mrs, Carolyn 18. Fraricis G," Bekt~ and Mar-

Dart StandardSize~, a~ ~th ~m~a~.g :ar+t u~t ..... t~bet,, Uompact uoage - ~oage
as "A Conservative Repubn- 19. Edward Francis Hartnett
.... ,, T..el ....... the butlernd ~to,-o,o, N, Retie, Eo~ .. The Big Custom 880
t~’ithotd ]v, bels. Iflfort~ed, Vigorous Dernoerafi+

’l’~ere are no candidates in the Party; Tyler A. H’a~sen and
20th District. The lgth and ZDth +arbara L. Markowltz+ no ~I.I. BACKED BY A
were ,created recently because labels,
of the murdclpatily’+ growth. 20. +~+o,~ Z,che~a.. A... " 5 YEAR / 50,000 MILEDespite the "lack of con- A, Crystal, MarIITn R, Zucker-
tests and eandidatha, the Frank- man and Norma Rttth Shak~an

W A R R A N T V¯ tin OOP, like fi* Democratic no labels l
eotmterpart, gO~ to Its County Five nmfoatlma were wtth , ,
C~mrnltiee with a potential 40 ~ra~n by Monday: Prod Al~t¢-

",

DOLFE MOTORS INChave a dlsti~ot ~0eaTing W~en it .W, DdMk~.llt~h Dtstrtot/~to labels
¢omes time foydetet’~Mne *ho Bylv~R~t,telet; JS~les O’Brlea, RDO, llthl{~t’ RDGI, ’Sth Dl~- . ~

@ .
oho~fld be the other’ two Repu~
I~0a~ freettqder e nndMaw, i~ Distr~t, m~l CeUa ~. Yelten .......

1’’ "~" ~ ,,Somet~ N.J

mode++ . o~,ra,oe=~z. " ’ ’ ’: ........ ’++"+" , ++KK~.~-’:w£ .<-bti3" i"
’ TIlE REMOO~A’P~ *s+., ¯ " .~lID REPID~ICANS ’+ ~ ~’ " ~+;" + "+’+ "+’ ’st +.,~-+-m~..+---+- +--., .

, + , .’ t" ’,,’ ,
+. j , + ,+,i.-+ ~, .,,

+ Here te the dl=trint.M, Mlstrt~ Unless o~hprw{s~ ~,~d4 the ~ , "~ +_, t ..... +j: , :, ,r ’ " ~" "rt,"

¯ ......... ...,~ ....... ,. . =. ~, ,~ ..- ,;;+, +-+ + .d2 :.,++~ ~:+.c ~",1+ L ,z ++:, ~, - + :<.+!.~1~%~ ~,1+.,



............. ,, ¯..~s.amtknAT, MA~CU ZS, t~ . ~m~ FnANALm ~WS-iEC~Z~ PAOE g

" J~t ’n’~ ’ ’ . . ..... ¯ pension or ee,~puledon. R’be dJ~- that perhaps the tnexporienae of

... ,..tee Controls Put on enntendent;  oo, ob te be.s
towed t~ Jeopardize the emote not be hulptog the situation. He

¯ " in his class, he. said. sad uP" attggestod that the hoard eor~Board Reveals 72 Student Suspensmns p au,. ,.boa ng . o ..oo.
[ Dr. McOredie pointed out that tendhees Into the sensitive areas.
expul~on "almost e~arauloes" This Is the point beou~t up at

~,N~[~ro~ clnirrled ha "~ome ot our prcb- reflect thetr p~trente, ~ he r~Oted,anulhcP ~@N for sonlcty, a recent contez~nce ot the beard
----" lama" are eauRed by the lack of He related that a number of "Only in s~beid" can the dis- and tooully members. Mr. Nath-

spocfflc centre s over the super- suspor~s e~s had been catlaed be- obedidnt ehfld "be belpod" he an said and he added that Dr
(C~imled f~m Page 1) intendent’s office. While be did cause parents refused to said. Again there was applause. Silver might have touched the

net einsot~to, he did declare he J.cLsychotogice~ or poycMatric help
this newspaper revealed that No one is more qualified that area of solutio~t.

several children had been refus- would introduce additional
for their chfldren. Appnlulmeatth Dr. Smith to handle these dls- The thtol word In this part ot

meast~res te this field. One of were ma~e for some parerds eiplteary sltuafions~ beard mere-the evanlag’s dialogt~e h~]oDgeded admittance by the superl~-
these measures, he advided his wLth the Somerset Couuly ~idd-

bar Alexander Na~ta claimed, to Dr. F~dth.tendent who d~cided they were
colleagues, would be an attempt once Center and they fnlied to

’~not legal reslo~lin of the mu- ~oard member Eri~ Rhodes "The scbeuls can’t do this
v.ioipsthy, to permit the public to attend appear, he continued,

The story reported that three
eommlttoe.~f-the-v~oid meet- Some cases of m~sponsion pointed oct thai if a c~lld com- alone, mid don’t you kid your-

ng whel~ they could observe conld be "out’ own fault," he mils an assault, only the child selves " he edvised the audi-
chfldren of a family residing

he beard but not portictpcte in admitted. Hut he noted that cer- be blamed for thts~ and enos. "l accept the errors ot the
with another family in a singid

~roee~dinks tain problems are difficult for since corporal purdehmeul is It- stuff, but | share them with
f amity dwe]Ung had been
ordered to leave school in The N~ws-Record learned re- the ululf to handle because legal in New Jersey ~sponnlon you.’*

October. ~cause they were nmt !ent~’ that au attempt wag there is so much yet to fie learn- is the only legal recourse to

"domiciled idpolly," end they made last year to permit the ed about human behavior, avoid further disturbance¯ ’ALMOST g@0

press to attend agenda sea- Me noted teat over the years Dr J~, Silver. a former The Br~ Parliament passed
were not permitted to retarn alerts, the superintendent voicing he had heard rtmmr~ and ’!out- member of the board, suggested ; the Stamp Act 199 years ego
until early thifl month, The State right lies" and thls t~IR reaches
Department ct Education has stron~ objections, children who Ilva in a "world of
been requested to submit an fantasy." The result ise oin ioo. TheO ,o on, h. thd, tod, a ondl .. .. ...........
request was eubmh~ed l~st week which "sonic parents under- I l[by George ~onsovoy of Prank- st~d" white others do not.
Bn, a member of the Cotmty "As far as rm concerned,
Welfare Board The three stu. (C~tthued f~om Page 1)

have tried" to help children, he

children of a family recnlving required o1 all students, scheul all.trio, in Ne. ,e.ey First to present
welfare beard assistance Claims g Assaults handles the dlsdpltea~’Y sltua,to ,Bbeu th. aahlect"°°"as’e"a’wed°’" the children’s shoe

Alexander Naruta sought te somewhat explosive, the public Where someone in authorityavo a .eta on Nathan’sh.ri..as h. d in o.im  ost he ah,e to ".es" or invented for
motion and rstorn It to cam- Charles Goldberg Of lr~lto~ "No" to a child, he said, E is
mittae, and’he had the support Road resorted that his ken had often the scbeol.’s job to provideof ,chso, B ...... obee.oeo been .seid d five time., "thethe negofl.e ....d. mothers’.,]y, ~rid Rhodes Jnlned them, last time today." Emotional Preh]~ms
and it was a 3"~ ti~, the "I’m getting fed up," he de- Suspensions are
proponento being Dr. Oscar Sis- clared, the rules promulgated by the
trunk, Loo~rd Hirsch and Mr, Another parent, David Werth- BOard of Edacaton, he went
Nathan. Board presldent Robert er addressed the beard, "If any. on. "I have no apology to in~er.
J. M~Credle sided with opPo- thing happens to my child. I’ll I cannot lOOk with delight on one
nents of the measure, and It was charge nil el you with criminal hundred and LIBy new seats" or
tabled--bul only momentar~Y, negdgence." he said. 60 damaged seat rtlns In
New Move Succeeds There was no Immediate chnl- sembly "hells, or the continuing

-~ Mr. Nathan took a new aP- lenge from any board member, damage to public property, he
preach, This time he asked the but later Dr. Oscar Sistrurtk pointed out. Children mu~t oh-
beard to decree that in such stated that he was not satisfied serve the rt!le~ and regulations,
areas a~ law and e~glne~rlng with all the answers offered hy and whe~
the superlnteedent be ordered the administrative staff, but that their shs,’o of
to secure prefe~lonal advice the board of which he is a mere- the school system often must
rather than mske his own de- ,bar h~a 4sot been remiss in Its Lake them to court to enforce
eisions, duties. However, he added, "I the law.

Mr, Naruta again suggested will hald someone responsible i~ Board nlemher Kurt Nathan
the measure be held for review, anythl~ happens to my child," said he ~oncurred "generally"
bid it was Mr. Peaces who mev- Advise foe Parents with the superintendent’s
ed to table it, and a vote on his Dr. McCredie prefaced the marks, but there are many _ ¯

.~otion had precedence over Mr.
pabtid portion of the meetleg sons for ihe number id suspen. ¯ They’re synthctiel ¯ They actually"breathe"!

Nathan’s. The move to table
with two prepaid statements, slor~, ¯ Need no polishingl ¯ Scuff-resistantl

failed, 4-2, with Mr. Hlrseh, Dr. One offered h;s visws on the "Some were caused by the ¯ Water-repellent] ¯ Guaranteed sole told h~ll
Sistruch, Mr. Rhodes and Mr. parents exhtblted last mid-year alte~ge in schools, h~

At this point, Mr. Narut~ ~ug-
mocth b~causc of the transfer of claimed, resulting In emotional

~Kl~Tren when the addition ~ problems for some children."
geared that the motion specifl- Hil1¢rest School was ope, r~d iv More personnel are needed to
easy denlsre that the State De- F~bruar~ The other statemenl solve the aggravation, he sng-
partment of Education’s legal offered a review of the ~oard’e ested,
department be utilized as a activities in recent years te bel~ Asked if the coedttion in Hill- Available Only at
source ol school tow opinions, reduce llae discipline problen~ rest School was different befOre
Mr. Nathan accepted this among ~e student body. the Febrnary trar~fers, Dr. ;~HE BOOTERY ~ in ~omcrvJ]le
amendment, while indicating his Ne reqaeslsd that parents Smith replied that suspensions
revised motion did not preclude avoid exaggerating "incidents are continuing in this school but FROM THE ~OLLOWING COUNTIES; SOMEP.~ET,
such a practice, whtoh allegedly occur in school have net toereseed appreciably HUNTERDON, UNION ~k MIDDLHdflX.

"What has been the policy in and wtlioh are related to yon by sined Feb. 1. Su,ponded stu-
the past?’* Mr, Peaces asked, your children." Such exaggera- dents have the right to keep

¯ There has not been policy in Lion "will serve no scud whulec- their books and pursue ~elr lea- At long last, a great new day dawns in ~ildren’s
these areas, Dr, McCredie re. ever," he claimed, sons, he added, shoe~l Here are the first real shoe.s constructed of
plied. He also advised parents who More Dionlpflne W~iod newmiracleman-madcmaterials!A-OKs"breathe"

Mr Narula qdckly decidr- have problems cvncerrdng astu- One of the speakers In the asthefootmovesINe~lrtopolishing;justwip~and
ed thai wlnle written polioy maydent to "try tv resolve them wlth stidlonce was Norman FidCher, ~rl Actively resist scuffing; won’t mar floorsl
have ~een lacking, the procedurehis teacher ~nd principal." a farmer ~ice-president o/ the Truy wa el.repellent.; rubhers arc a thing of thehac~ been used in the Pact- Should thts qocthod fail, he ecru- board wbe did not seek reelec- pa~tl Sole and Reel guarenteexl till child outgrowsThe beard Is merely putting tote t~n~ed, ~e SL, perfotendent of flea in Pebruary. shoe or Re gets a new pair frail ~oft, I~ghtw~ight.its policy book what has been an schools should be contacted, and What Hillcrest School needs,unwritten regulation, he con- "If you still feel that you have he offered, is less psychologists

fiexible;nobreak-tnn~hed;willnotstrulchorbet|d
tended, not received satisfaction, then and social workers a~l out of shapcl Incredibly long wearing, incredibly
flmlth Defeed.e~ you have a right to appeal to discipline. "You don’t have It." low[~dc~dl 8~-125~99 12~-3 $6.99
; Mr Peaces tried to sway the i your Board of Eda~ctlon in wilt- His remarks were kraaled with
board In Dr, Smith’s favor. Ing." ’ " applause.

"Tht~ is unfair" to the super- HeflectJon of Home Etfe Board member Michael Pea-
lntendent, he said. Dr, Smith Is thlporhdeedeul of Sohnola cos followed this with the view
c~rryhlg tmusunl,avy burdens gampson G. Sm[th was .eked that any child who didrupts a
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~ou~rd had no Opl~rtunlW to dl~

~.sidr~s a~d expulsidn, ~ ,~
s Mr. Nathansg me.sure In Ne reldled bY quoflng" from a ~ " "

e~don of law governing student
THE~mittee he added,
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-’ ~,; Eugene :l/~we~ema=.Roberl disobedience ’~nd’!,*~_~ obscene Office in Mkldleb,~a, N, .’~kJ~ ’W~ ~’ St’ ~ ’ ’ ’ Somerville.
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be "’Jes~ is Numbered witJ~ the ! -----[ -’T ~ ..... ." ., ++-’+ ,.
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IMondoy al 7;30 pro+ al the+sermon theme at the I] a,m "

Miss Dol~es Ban+alan ol the I h°m+ °1" il+eit "~dx’ts°r8 Mr tutti ’ we’+chip sei’vtee The Jtmior and
E.~(’RANGE STUDEICrs/Kiss N~Jla AI-NaJJs t of Irmq, PMIlpplne* ....

aria Miss gushlxm Silatlth. Ol.[ltdl~ slit+rill bowl+ng" p+tt~y given +y RF8 and Jaycees,
’[ Mrs. Donald Scheiw+, el0 Coop- Senior Choir++ will furnish
~er Lane¯ Piscldaway Township. special nlusie.

~,-~wl+~r,-_ +,~,+’rv car, +~’¢CHANGE STUDENTS [Th ..... titutina in Io be co+n- St,tmlay School services begIR
sl~v v~l.~gl.ml~Jp &.’--.&~* ¯ St ¯ &~JllX+ ,’+,,,~L4+-’,~+ pleted ;’lad plans will be t~ade at 9:45 a,rn.

IPtlr[ ig.a + x~’lan ~¢ Rttldel~ s a at Com~e -t,~. a a be , ing P on, M~’ an I Mr~ R B F irl : fo r a I AI) II pzmel dlsrtls~toD ex-
¯ ¯ I a M n . plammg the program and put- MAP UONCERI¢ "PLENS

R go "++ us Frank n H ~h .party a H n on Lv, nes Sa - h m r¯ ~nfl Mr~ Sat’due Wl]-
" . a nmson nr~l Mr n s lease of oe League to ne i" and

Stho I’s own excha~tge slude urday cream.+¯ I " The B~d Pqrents Association .¯ , . a d.M.r. F’ed.
Miss Helge W°gs;jleidcr, Welel Bef°l e 1[1(’ pulqy, tile students t~ ~al’den’ : prospective Illenlh~rs+ °l Frallktln Righ School will

tttle~tal (if
the Junior Chamberi we]’~ en!ertain~d aL dinner byl John Bl’ocklehurst. inter-[ ---- meet Monday at S p.m: in tha
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ed ~ table alL:l ,took their guest~ party. I P, p+m. a~ the home of Mr. and 122.
Io Ihe tuJkey st!I~pbi" ~t the Mid- ’ .............................................

Today lhlql ~ueSdlly dlelnt~h Oeformed ’ Church. -- --
Robert MitehuM’ - ¯ ¯

¯ . Others ++ere ehterlume d in in- .

The co+Co,led stories,++--+Itttan_... ,tW l ,,n,~ ,~+,.. CJ~ina. Colombia. + *~’i’+t~/..~

I ~ll ~’~J m~ I Northern Rhoa~Ja, Tan~anyika, ~ ~.~

¯ . Tha and, n 7C:’:Ugo d Some
plus- I’HUNI)ER ISLAN~

of them weP~ cXpel’L bowlers;
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’I’I.I~NPrKE EXTRAS[ Frl, Nile.[ ~;meD Sinme ftxJm Kenya at’of

411 TALENT SHOW ON STAGN ed 196. 0fllel<~ were trying the
? P.M. g~me for the I~irm~ time, but the

I "THE DEL ROFALS ’+ ON young n~en and women teamed ~"~f~
$TAGE 1st INT~RMISt~0N " " ~ ri an ho~ts
HOE l Up wtth their A~e c~

l EaR 8HOW .
AT MIDN1TN ! [ for an et, emn~ of lively conlpeli- CELERY OLIVES RELISHES

¯ $PECIAL KIDDFE MA+I~NEE ! tins *
~A’I’. 8+ SUN. "PUBS ~n ROetS" ’ Rithai~] N. Andehnnl~ was TEOPICAL FRUIT JUICE FRESH P~UIT CUP MARAP~HE~O

E "THE EMERALDS" ’~e n rtnan ~f thn affair. SIttd~nts UtIILLED TOMATO JUICE CHOPPED UIIIUKEN LIV~I~I
ON STAGE DURING I were picked up by their respec. FRESH JUMBO SIIRIMP COCKTAIL (~0~ extra)
FNTERMISSION SAT. EVE,

i tire TownshiF ho~t famiLies at
~ox*rne+ s:3o¯ lhe Rutgcrs g adun e con er CREAM OF CELERY 8CUP UONSOMMEslmWLira. - Driv$-in ~heCre ’/ p,M.

i,u~: ~l,+:c~ic IN-CAR IIEATBRS~ Among Ihe hosts were Mr. nnd * * *
it+soar Tht, sgr~: I~,q[l~ ~:3m,

s~.. s,m.. noue=~-+ from +P b w, I Mrs. And~21mnn Mr. and Mrs. ROAST STUFFED VERMONT TURKEY+ GIBLET GRAVY .................. S.75
H. E+ Gtilhvelh .h’.. Mr. and Mrs. RAKED VIROXI~A EAM~ PINEAPPLE RAIS~’~I EAUCE ................. :.. 3.75

BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN ON Idle.M, SUPREME , S.15

O R#
BROILED PRIME CHOPPED BEEF, SMOTREEED ON’IONS ....... S.60
BAEED AFEIUAN LOBSTER TAIL STIIEF~D WITH SHRIMP AU GRATIN 5,~5

llllliUi’~ BROILEO PRIM~ S1ELOIN STEAE MDIRRR00M CAFS 8.~0

: Stanley Kl’onst/Idt. ~Jl’, and Mrs,
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’. "Mica Oiym~ H~Rmt~’s ’~th lime zohe9 bround the wop]d. ’ ¸bring a poeldlized power indus+.

FRANKI,IN ~rede cia~e is writL~g a blegra- and our own time zones in the try. ,
If governmeBt power is tophy-hletoPy about John F. F.en- Uldted Slates

A "History Fair" was held In nedy with the emphasis on his The classee are studying ~*he~t Sldps Power ,+Idr~tion oxint Mde by side edth investor.
the IVosary for throe days this am+assthmlon end the repereu. B.~, and A,D, ALso studied w~s ’1% the EditOr: ." - owned enter+pr~ee theB both
eak. " aholdd be OB thO ssme eeonomh~

Parenld and other interested sion therefrom.
Navy time usldg bel~ beUs, The hlSthr¥,oC the Rare1 EJec-

tooflng. Singe eompetitthn be.Sharon Adt~ms and Allen M~- 12 midnight, 4 a,m, 3 p.m, 12 trtc A~stPathm lea good ex- tween the two In advocated ’pemo~e were invited to view the ko are co-editors in chief. The noon. One baLI is added each t,t ample of ~ B &q~vernment ~e~ let us do It without amklndisplay o:[ repreductions, Im4nt- rest el the eldss is workin8 on hOUr aRer these times+ ,btlremt trms’th poPpehlBld ItBe~ the taxpayers to pay tot t~teldgs ned other projects prepared the writlltg, typld~ and orgaldz- ~fhe students tn Mrs. Marion and to Increase Its,errs.import- building of a ~mpdfl~q[ feflerld~bp the "Jerseymen" of Fret*k- in/+ el newspaper pictures into e* Hooper’s 4th Grade eldss~ J~ .ante,in High Echool. The club was Ithal prcduet, l~ranklld p~,~ ~heol deoided ~ OrlldnaL~ created in IS~5 to grid,
qorme8 Lhis y~sr th reeognlt4on Jnek "Rlour’s 6th Gz’nda riasn euLmLm/Xe ~ ~le~ee unit, "The brl~l eledtdeit7 to" farm areas Th~ time ~th stop the eposioB’o~of ~Pet, iersey’s ’*PePeenlenaryLs correspnndln~ with the boys Weters,et ~e E~tth." by tnvil, the¸ ~P+A has’ grown into ¸ ~ our basle democratic priB~i~en~he¢ldb s s ndy~xg historical aed girls of Fremk Booth’s 4th In~ William Bees .~ ~sR P~eir malw-headed mmmldP, wM¢h is ~ the proponenty of :hi 8 govern-poltl~ of l~rest L~ the Town. Porto (81h ¸Grade) Ill S% ]~1- eI~nsroom ~md dieeuss one of eating thee the entire electric n-,ept ie now. W|’@t ethe exc~ts~.~ldp and in Somerset County and wards CE, Primary 5ebaol, the lenE~ne#eetnd .rmhes of the power industry m~d~nto the ’rex- tha’~ progress emmet he atopl~ed,¯ sp ann nq

payere poeketlmok as wed. the advocates ++f oetitrBlized ~ov+
[ lerm’nent .~evio~ly erode thais "the Mr: Bees, whe livea on South Now that M pm~eBL ot Amer- basLe loundatlen of our R~-!in High S~’too) ~tuaen4~, will taught In 1964+55.

pm’fleigate, lqond in Frmrddin lean ~a~nu+ ¸have electric serldee ublic.¯ ,
¯
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¯

metl "proJeeth WIll be tlwar~ledl . Ms?iRe ~oi]old C¢~mpttBy. ~ress (Prom .~lh[t mUlion bx 19~ thvery suceessf t Ln the pact. Lafft millt n in 1 is teed heir prot~liees for e futtJre we
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?rtzes wJLh the first prLze we+, ~ Hart ~ to $g50 o B62) .
¯ . , year ~ am.vats from g

t du lieaLe exist ts’x ’.v re iqtt 8h everyth~ oux

mobile ."Peoj~t 800~
exhlbltl r.ongrece vothem~ o

m o,
A "Lgndan legs4 rnRgazhle t~. far I ted w h tax subs dized

"~’~’~"~’°Anthonv S arone"’w’
It is to be hDped that frLei~lty ve.)ed that rn~ny Bri~isi~ facilJtes.

~ont~e~taLtRoad
planned!o ldur the 8tare Inter

/tINHtfl~.OVE M~NOR ultde,rstandings will resul~ tt~m their wives, [ governmeat bureaucracy h~s ffrfmK:m TownsBtp

Tuesda ~he llt~ rGrude pu~Jls’this corr¢~pondneee, i ’ ’ ~ i i l

+ ++ + + I[+-°- -°++’++++’"Linda LRtman visited ~he Grade are stndyLng about time , IN REAR Fridays-- $ A.M, th 9 P,M,

Tamous Fr~dM¢lin Inmitme in’in the tn~qthematms program. +- .
~h .deVha as pert ~! ~h~r ~; ~ I II , ,¯ " I time nnd making pic~ure~ of~eence s udiea lot the ~’e~ 1 ¯
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The eesg observed the exhibit I~’ncks and olhor tlmepleoes, re-

Ly and visitea the planetarium. I~i~ls, .merk4~f candles, bursting*
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MateTeam¯

Stndent~ in Mrs. Berths Gil+is’’x~
~/HOLESALE AND RETAIL

lick’s tlth Grade cla~s have corn- I Unvtaeed In League:,!o,ed ~ +,ud~ o~ the ~.~ ......’ - HOME FREEZER ORDERS AT A DISCOUNTDonald LattP~man made a re- Pranklla P]i~b School WaS rep-
Jort to the el .... bout .... P:’~ented hy Th ..... Ooka. Wit- SPEC~ICAT~ONsdeLlatl ...... dpt,rsiathonorth+ ]i~.m ~Ioraer +rod Arthur Bar- CUT & WRAPPED TO YOUR
ern hem~sDhere, He made a map " men in the fifHt of ft se~rles of six 1 F~EE DEL[VEE;Y ’
o~ the heavens which showed the nla~hemati~s clnnteats sponsored ~-
~..nsmtlati ....... d the st ...... by me c~.trai Jam+ mathe- ~6~. Somerset St. Phone: 249.0695 Somerset, N. J.
cording tc m,+geitude. The. an matics hcague¯ I li I ’
cleat legends of some of tha The Fr~t2hiiu leL~ril did not ............
constellations were explained in place all,llIIg the winners. The
’3i~ talk. winning [e~aas B’et’e New Brains=

Janel ~ixon iTlade a Daod~[ of w~k LHId ~,~st ~l*~Ttswi~k
~he ,~olar ~ysf~nl and gave a re- schools w~,ich tied for first place
port whz~:h cnVel’ed ;lit tile with 16 uf ~ Dossible 24 points,
ilaneta. On ~nothel day she A two-way tie wa~ i’egister~d
,,ndt. rt.l)qlt ........ is. ~or ..... i place with Plseatzl+ SAFE BUY

Leatlal(! V!a!vol.sen reported xv~y and Highlaad Park sharing
+,n th ....... t ...... Ires desbmedthe hoaor... USED OARS

¯ [+jr ouier space work. He show- The sixth rind filial meet will
vii pk’ture~ or lhe roekels includ, be ~eld in May in Manville High 1~62 CONTINLSNT~
ng ...... hich ......... t put in- .3chonl+ AJe.,nl, 37~
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Real = Estate , Real I~tate ’ Real Estate ’ :’ For Sale " -"
Fore,. r~an bungalow. 2~¢k Bla~k Avi~s ~e~ be~. ~df

Good Two-Family House Buy . Air Park Healty, Inc. ~r~h emlos~. Fith att~, moo e* whale, m*o man
Has 2 good fov~room apartments. New aa heetlng system. FKI’IHS Our Specialty loeati~, ceil I~, 2-e72~t. Butoher hogs, hstt oe whole.

La~ge lot, One-car garage, atta,~hod. Extra 2-room eutinge m~ ~tcteage meat. 0eOIRe Nefll~
p~-~n~es, Low taxe& Cq~ly $1~,900, Sse 11t0day,

VALLEY VIEW AC~E8 ~ ~ MODERN 11LrILDINO ~stin Me~d. Dill 882-~,

Haneh Value story o~lontsts, 4 bedroomsY~A11S OLD, MAIN Auction Sate. rldiaff lawn
Flvenlcerooms. Oaswa~m-alrheat. Bath, utigtyre~n. Very IV~ baths, Inmily room. Uv MANVILLE. SIX mower, to~s, power mowers,

meat laterinr end exterior coodhlon. Oversize6 garage, $18,~0. Ing room, dinthg room end Ml~’qT8 A R D TWO STORES. apptiance~ truism, almost re-,y-
Worth seeing¯ T~rms to qualified bt~verl 144 S. 17th Avenue, klteben, ~utlbhm. l<~r 8a- ~’ELLY nENT~D, thins, 8athixlay. March 18, 9

r~e, From ~0,400. INCOME $9.880. J. Pency V~n Zeedt Co,

_ New 5-Room Cape Cod, $14,500 mort ON HILL bstweer~ S0mar-
S~LLING PRICE $89,~5. 111awetthu11, N.J,

Four blocks from M~dn Street. Extra" tmlt~ftlekod roo~, Price vtiin and Flemlngthn. S-bad- CALL EL ~9281
C~tld’s plestin horse ~ spring

Includes a~inwe~es for painting and in¢Id~vapin~. A rest buy. ; " room rar~Ch, kitchen, d~hlg stmxt $~,~, Toy chest wi~ book. ¯’~
See itl ~, llvlr~ room. g baths, case, $3.00, 21" Sylvania tele-’¯

- l-car gerage~ 2 acres of laod, vision set, works but needs
New Roosevelt ~AveHHe Rflu~h see inday and buy. Prlue POCONO

minor’ rep~ra, (new picture
Five nice ~. COmplete Int¢~, Full hovement with c~e.e $2~,900. tube, I~9.00. CStl EA 2-~170.

garage. 80xt~ lot. $17.800. All1 PARK RnALTY. ~, MOUNTAI~
L~vir~ room set, arm kitchen

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. HZAL~ns set with re~rMarator, stove 0ml

Realists and Insurance u. s, ~ - 11,v. a HIDEAWAY ~.h~g ~e. c~ uo.~,
Somerville, N.J. Five - place dining room set.

42 $. Main St, RA 24)070 ManvBle, N. J. ~ ~119 ST *-MR
Hstf- a~re of woodland With Botmd table. Formica t~p ex-

ten.inn v,4th leaf. Four chairs,
Even ST 2-~ bran6 new cabin, Private club. C~rll 8~-~4M after 4 p.m.

¯ BUSINESS PROPERTY REINFELD lake ~lmming, *g.4~0. ~a~, For Rent
Large modern b~itding, e~utppe~ kitchen, two lavainries, bar, Tetra. BrOChure mailed upon

gas heat, Lot lOOx200. Suitable for restaurant. Presentiy occu- oRer~ Qualthod
pied by Manv~lle Elks. Veterans, no down payment request. Pocono Het~ts Sales SOME~V~LE

MANVILLE-ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN STREET $68 MS. APPROX,
Office, Marshails Creek, Penn- You get MO~E fat*

."
Two-year-old, g-room Cape COd. Pater bedrooms, fuU basement, g Bedl"ooms ’lvanin. ~OUP money at

Gas heat¯ Ceramic tile bath, Bi~h cabinets with built-in oven - ¼ Ae~e" - BHOOKSIDE
and range, Inside and outstde Cellar entrances. Lot 75xlf~. 11EINF~LD c o~ e s tbrougt

Help Wanted GARDENShurry, only , . ,
again wi~ an~J~er fine home,

$15)500 V E T B 11 A N S, EO MONEY PAY BACK .BILLS Hersig Realty

MANVILLE vov~ will bu~ you this fine Oppstngs for anergstic ladies,
~ large family size xmom$young ranch with 3 bndroc.ms Flexible hours. Excellent Income
~ b~ight airy apartmenin withStore ar~ two 3-roo~ and hath apartments. Two all heating

CSt] co?loot for a~ appoint~er~. With Avon Ce~’nel~cs. Cellsystems. Full basement, Ainmir~n storms and screens. ¯ cross vendlatl0~
$17)000 Non Vetg $~15 DowTI

g-1887, or ~lte Box ~4, plain- ¯ no "Inside" apartmtmts, each

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP $10,500 Full Price f~eld, N,ff, facing a park-like atraos’phore

Linotype operato: ¯ completely equipped kt~en$~-room home. Closed porch, full bath, Ultra-modern kRchon, hOMES PROM SM to ~,OO0.
shift. Nash Newspapers, 11A g.

Three ~) ~]ve tool]Is~assment, oil kent, garage. Let 100x~0~, fenced-in lot.
SubJest to VA, FI~A, approve] 3g00,

$14,300
BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP REINFELD Psrt-thne sinno-typist to work $78- $120

in Manvtile real estate office, neat Hut WaterLarge 8-room house. Modern improvements. Oil heat. Large REALTY COMPANY cstt BA ~-lee~open porch. Alumint~m slolmas and screens. Two-car garage. ¯ Gas Range nei~gerainff #=
City sewerage. One-sere tel Good location, ar~ in top condition. P~one 968-3600 Barmaid, S e n e r a 1 duties, Office -- 1~9 Mercer St,

$17,500 ~ Worth Ave.," Dune[len~ N. J. Brass 11~, Bound Brook. 7 a.m.-
SOMERVILLe, N, g.

Daily 9 ¯ 9 9:30 p.m. 5 day~. Call EL ~-~715. EA 5.2968
nA ~-~60~JOSEPH BIELANSKJ s~t, & sun>10, e

~to~d ~,#~ ~[g~tt~y
Linermod Reel Estate Broker PRU~CETON Pour- avA three- r~ cold
Somerville, excellent [0~qtion~ EMPLOYMENT w.ter apartments upststra, ~t~

each: Iequiie at 716 Fable Ave.,212 S. Maid St., ManviUe RA 5=199~ Profe~tion~ or residence, 2-faro- AGENCY ~vtils. or can ~-~9,Eveintags, eeL1 359-3~00 or ~9-324~ fly house, ~ ~nd 7 rooms, flne
condition, garage. PrJg~ipa¢s Immediate Openings 4 rooms, 2~ N. 4th Ave., Man.

GIOMBETTI’S HOME BUYS orgy. EStl 11A ~-o0~’0,
Male and Female

vttie.

Pour- room apartment, neat
Hillsborough - One-Acre Lot - $3,900 Priced ;for Quick Sale M~ w.ntod to work on farm. and hot water. Call RA 0-7788,

Buy your lot now and watch your value gr~w as the years ~0 Manville, W ̄  s t a n area, 7
eungstow, Like new. Three- by -- or butid your own home this year. Call AI Giombe~i now. "~ooms,llvk~g room.Split dininglevel’ rooml’d baG.,and 3 P, J. WAINFORD & Co, roareR, bath, l~mtry. For couple.

Manville - $17,900 h~ro~-.~, large kitchen, rec- $49 Nassau Street Call FO ~-4~e.
tertian rc~an, basement, garage, WA 4~26 g’d - room ~artme~t with allTwo-family duplex. GOOd inec~*ne house¯ Five ro~me c~ first ½-acre fer~ed. Many extras.

PRINCETON k~provements. Furnished. Forand secvnd flc~ra. Two baths, 2 heaters, large attic for storage,
G.L Mortgwge, low taxes.Full bu~ement. Cl~ed rear porch. Blinds, a]ufnlnum s~orrn win- Free Parl~ in 11e~r wo~ting couple or $ geutlemen.

daws and acree~s. O~e stectri¢ range included. CStl Steve Waas
Cl~l ~ 2"4084 250 N. 4th Ave., ManvMle. 11A~or gelags. AMBITIOUS? ~-22s.

Six-room ra~, atta.~hed tiled Work from N~ne Purrdekod roome tar genti~Manville - North Side - Ranch - $18,900 g~rage, attached 12x12 tiled ial- ~ to lit Hours Weekly men, RA ~-1~.New 5.rom~ ranch wl~ attached garage, Tge bath. Gas heat. oaslnd pOrch, I’d bst~s, ½-~re,
~ti ba~ent. Also 7gxl00 lot. Cki] A~ now. Celt FL 9-3328 for appointment $ EAP~ $ One ledge d~uble end one

on]y. $0,00 in gig,00 per hour sin~e 1~om, inr gentlemen. AllA. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY One-a~re bsttdir~ lot in beauti No exp. req. Coti 722-1247 privileges. Very reasonable. Call

100 $. Main St. RA 2-9639 Manville~ N.J. inl residential area of ,nHlsbof Housekeeper for one lady, RA 2"0020 after fl p,m. *

ou~, I "d ~iles South of Somer N)ce rnoder~ btmgalow¯ No ]aun- DoMe rooms, twin beds with
i villa, 1 block off at, 206. Maked3~F. S~lary, room, and beard, private bath. Telephone in stl

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- Ideal Fo~ Couple offer. RA 2"~TeS or 399-~.~7. ~eop in, Ceti FO 9-~20e. rooms. Bus step /or all plants
Ltm~aeone4te, heart of tc~m loe~tior~, m~ti lrrTestmenL Exceller at d~r. Weekly rate ~t4. Just

~et return. T~is ~ your chance in becmne finaneJaay Independenl Uged Cars
$12,000 per person per wee]~.

SOMERVILLE AREA nstel s0~er~t, Main S~et,
~hree-bodt’ootn ranch, 14}0 x 125 lot, City ~wers and water. EXCELLENT BU~ gomerstlle~ N,J.

Ainminum siding, combination eto~ns and screens, large breeze.
Wanted TO Burrway and attached garage. V~lue packed at $20,000. 1960 Chevrolet Station Wagon ,,...,

NORTH SIDE VALUE Automatic Teenemiasl~ Toy ~rMns and tro~eys made
before 1~41. Boscrtbe conditionFotmbodroom Cal,e Cod, detached garage, ilv~mS room, kitchen, 1962 ChevFole$ Conv~tq[b]e a~td please prke, Tinarr.er (~n~,screened in patio. E~ceilent condition. Must be seen-to be " ’ * ¯ ̄  " ¯ " ¯
B8 Etvision St. New ertmswick.~pwec~sted. tie,gee. 1961 lmplda Sport Coupe ......... ¯ $1795 Used CarsWALK TO MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

New ranch, three large bedrooms, living reran, kitchen, one.ear 1960 Rambler American ........... $995 ~ ~u~o, ~.~oor,~0,atthchod gareqe. 7S x 100 lot, $18.900. ¯ COB KA ~-7671,
ONLY ONE LEFT-$14,500 1960 Pontiac. : 4.Dr...Sedan .......... $1495- x~0. ~q~o~, ~e,~ Oood ’

~New Sve-ro¢¢n Cape Cod, three hodroonm, lathe Ilvit~ room,
’ ":" "’~LEE ’Ch~V’ROLET ,, baster. .~*:" ~selen~e kitchen, ceramin tile bath, ~ x 100 eaty lOk. 0~/ no~ ....

~r~ll ~4 lut, " " .........

At~,~v’~let DeDle~ ,~A "~.,i’*~" "~’’ 7

Beet oRer. Cgll BA ’

;./ : ’~., - ~LT~ INC. ~=.
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Pledge, Silent Pm,yer COMINC
H,gh ~,kodi, school lthrpry,p,m,

.Aprlldanoe,2S,2fi,-~VoiletYMlddlebuah Vdiuntet~sb°w &

March ~,~+-t~on+lPma+Jon m+ml Fire Dept, PJldoJeh~ School,

To Open BoardMeetlngs tog, H.urd of Edtmation, Pine April ~ ~ Annual Athletic din- v ’Pg eve M.o obest, g p.o,oo . o+.s Oak,
By the’ unanimous vote of five At the Semrd’s organlzatton

M It I.II~IM March 9,1+Meeling, Township Fraaldln High School.

Causal, Townehlp,Hall, B DAn, April 2tl~Cmharel BLdfet &..... _ ......
H+p~e. SJp+erhP~od, Teel’+~] e

members present whom the rae+tLrlg ++st m++lh, Mr, Pe~Im March 20--Meeting, Cottrtty Pii’o- March 2f:---Meetlng, American
Beth-El, Chick’s in. B:30 p.m,ofres°luti°nEdummtlonWaSonm°ved’MondaythedmreedB°mrd;ought Jmmed+ato action to kave men’s AsseciBtlo.. Green Tem,~eranee ~oelety, Franklin

May ~7.-~B~llquet, St, Matthtos , +that all peele meetings in the meetings +tart with the pleage Knod St]re {-]otla~, 8;~KI p,lpt+ ~th~ Bank, 8 0.m.
Rosary Altar, Brunswick Inn,

f+lure sha)l ate]fit wilt n recital and a n+n-denominational pray- March 2P--Pish fry, Ladies Aux- Mal~-h 27--Mvettog. Advisory 8 p.m.
of the Pledge oP Aileglance and +r, a,d that ~he American FLag JJlary. ~es+ Pzaoklth Pipe ~oa~d af Health,

Tom,hip
a one-minute silent prayOl’, he displayed at beard meetings, Co,, fh’ohcuse, He, ll, 8 p.m. .. GOVERNfNG BOD~

~n contrast ~o the March meet- At that time, the board agt’eed March 2t--Paper Drive. Cub/April l--Meetlng, Plannin~ TO MEET TUEBDA~" HIGHT
Jn~, when Michael peace+ roe- to display the flag but balked,

Pack 95, Foxwood-Somerset+ Board,:Township Hall, 8 p,m.
The next regular rJl0~thg of

ommended the procedure, there ~’3. at ~12e oilier recommetlda- Kills area, 1G a.m. April 13--Meeling, Sewerage AU- Lhe Township Council te ached-
Lions ~nfil they were discus+ed March 2~--Meeting. Breed Par- thorny. Authority offim 8 uled for Mortdap at 8 p.ra. inwas nary u word of/debate this in eommHtee,

rents A~soctotiott at PraOkl!Jl p,m, Township Hall.week.

1-Vae Margin
Ke ps Radal
;Complaint Alive++.o.,..+o+. Thank You: ueation has refused io seek dis-

missal of ~ segregation eo~a-
plaint that was filed with Com-
n~sstone~ of Education Fl’t+d+
eriek Raubinger last July and
on wblcb a decision Ban yet to+ha+dd .... For a job well done!The resolution to seek dis- i -
mt~al came With four board
members absent, but later in
the evet,thg Alexander Naruth
arrived and armomneed that the
resolution would he redntrodue-
ed at ~mother meeting.

A eo+tth~uation meeting Js
scheduled for Monday at 6 P,m,
in Pine Grove Manor SchOOl, but The Vietoey Over Polio Comxnitlee sad, the Somerset County
Mr. Naruta did not indicate that M~llea] ~elety lakes Ibis opportunity to publicly thank the hal.
~is move would be made at that
time. all*ads o£ Somerset f~ounty yoluntoer~ w~o work~l so 5ard to make

Dr. Eugene Howe and Robert ~ ~bin polio vaccine pronram a complete su<me~ In oHr county.L%Plante were unable to attend
Monday’s seethe,

The re,solution ~a~ed ~r theI This lama operation was made lm~fltle by the devotlm~to the
board to authorize Nathan Fms- I
enhouse, coarse] tar the beard ~ good of theee &’rou~ mad m,~4f, namy other iadividltal&
in the complaint+ th request that
the commissioner dismiss the
matter heeatme sufficient lime ~’*
h~ elapsed since its filing mad
that delay "is detrhnefttdi m the
Sea~)S net isdtle$,"

~ha ma~oriW elbowing ~ne
m

< ~fafi~6ve comprised Kurt Nath+m,~, ++o, +~.t,.~ .~ ~o~ --. ~ Thank
Hlr~..h. Voter t~ move for ds-
missal" were ~rie RhOdeS aed
MlChadi Peaces.
Th,~dioo~ityvie*.a,m,e~ .. Dot’ton "Bank Tel~rl

of th~ ,+,othu~ ’,~td . PhnnluaCilll .~._Nnrt~tpam+~e
tor~e" t~ State edu<!a~u de- . ~.+a.me~t th ..hail o d+isto., C~’I Stool+ Health 06kern .
qJloIl& Over BORed’
.+. ease., m~Cred*e, ~a,d SOmenet County Gdlbm Ddemm Boy Scouts

preaide~qi, explained that t~.earl,,g ~a~ ~e. ~+,t++aed t.- . Local Poli~ Depurlme.t A.xiliury Policedefinitely by the commission+st,
that the eomplalnmntm’ attorney

SChool Custodians Clergymenh~[d no~ yet filed ~ reply to the
board+s interrogalory+ and Chatt+o Se.r+.g de,as scbed~,ed ,. Re.me Squads 4-H Workers
recent month+ had been pobl-
poned wi~ ..... date s+..+m- Somerset County Sdaook Imlmby
ed,

Thls tJneertninty,ia "8 cloud" Future Nurses’ Club P.T.A.’sover the board’s head, the presi-
dent sa~d. Women’s Auxiliary, Somerset County Medical Society

The petition (lied with the Slate
accused the Board o[ Educatl¢~n
of "deliberate and purposeful",..the+...... f +e,r.+.ted i~..and ,JI the ether volunteers who made the program a s.mm.
schools, Nine residents fi]ed the
complaint on July 12, the same
day th~t lhe Parenks League for
Edu:atlonm) Advnncement with-
drew Its picket lines from Pine
Grove Manor SC]~ool where
~d o.,f~+, ,,~++ to~,,fed. &)m~rSet County ~ictor y Over Polio Committee
~IGIII~H EDUCATION ’ "* ’ .... " +

Amosg N~W ,~’er~y’$,+,lnetlth- --, ,
tie,is of highea’ thar~thg ~i~: five
~dver~ties, ~ eollege~, st~vell
profe~donal a~ leebeo)oglca)
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I’&GI~. 18~ ~ PMANKI4~ NRWS.HII~OltO~ 5’HUItRO&~; M JIM~ll; 10, 1M4,

~J~-y "V?ar~
;sizes we,e below ,only4 veq~re. -4 f_2tA~G~ORDERFA) __811ce ,~,~.~. H~,~ H. ~. ~o ̄IN H.S, CURRICULUM only boazd ~nemser to favor the

,~o~.o~,~ ~ago ~, Passes 1st Test"~’.Ce¢lslon w~ reBe~ved on the
apNteauon o~ Nicholas J. Mml.is also the new d~er, the Ould. By uhantmous vote, the Coar~ at, Route ~7, who seek~ permis-

Deparlment bel~ per- of Adjustment on Tuesday rue-
area to c~vert his dwelling intomitred t! m~ity this rule for or~/nended a zoning variance tO
a c~mbJnvtthn rest estate officeWe Have ~ Service a~ Setf..Servtee Meat Department~ thdivldtlul treads permit Texa~t E~t~terrl Tra31s.

The recommendations were mission Corp to construct a Rnd dwe]hng
approved unanimously, a]thoagh utility ~tering and regulation TCMPEBA~CE SOCIWt~board member Michael Peacos station on Wes~n Hoad. an Agri- TO SHOW COLOR FILM
contended that teaching of civies cultural Zone, The variance

A color film, "One In 20,000%starting in the 9th Grade wnuld must now be approved by the wit] be shown ~. the Commtmtty

wuoL~ Marks 90th Year .y ~ ~-t d.c~s,o., the Se.d.t g p..,. W~oo~d.. ~ ~..,
’C~

rejected an aPpeal for a var Will be narrated by Roger Dud-

ICHICKENS onI’Io. ’anee..uh ’.od . theo,leyo,. eathn..h,,,o, . n.
’ Naterell, who sought pe~rnlssJo~sored by the Amerlcan Tem-

[~ GHIOOSTOWN--Iioxry 6wen- to construct a ©ommerei~l peranee Society.
son of Washington Avenue was building with apartment

ABMCUR’8 STAR honored at an open beusp in the Catherine Street at Newport P~ONE YOUR CLASSIFIEI~
home of his daughter and ~orr-th. Avenue. The lot and bulldthg RA ~-S800

Rib St aks 59cib th.,-,.~ ,,r,~ ~aa~ Sub riptl Ordee in the observance of hie 90th¯ ~,~doy .e,d ~d,y .~o - - sc on r- -and evening
SWll~S PHEMIUM -- HCNC~R88 Mr swer~sen, a native of Area;

,a¥’S 59~ d.,try Inm’°"~Y1~ and .....
.medic ~Itn ......~oo:~. Cireulafi. Dep,rtment

Smoked n.:...,
b lyn. ~Ze Uv. the. untn movth~

The Franklin News-Rceoedhere a yem’ ago. Before that
Ume, Mr Swemsen sPent his

Mlddlebush, N. J.$UOAB CUPID summers here and was lnstru.

4Y, Sliced Bacon .~.,c c,,T.H ~ ,R=~o. ,~M=,,,,..~..~00 faro!has, I’~o~y of ~a~at3.
d~navian dasce]lt,

2

Mr. ~wensen Is a retired dock MY NAMC ....................................HUNT’g
builder and still betda a mem-

! CATSUPS
LARGCI4 0". UnionbershiPin iaNew..YorkDOCkoityBUilderS’and is ~H. ....................................

a member ef ~e See:man’s I.~ ...............................................
BO~I"LC theran Church In New, York. His

vffe pas~.ed away th I~. PHONE ............. ~ .......................... ¯
He enjoys fa!r health. Besides

HCINg ~ IN ~OMATO ~Ut~g his dough:at, he haq a sister
[ ] I Y~A~ AT I~0 [ ] g YRA3F~ AT M.~0

¯ q- e,,’~"s"httl ~,,,cc c ~Ith bi .... d other ~t~ers a~de le cg. [ ] 3~LL ~,Ig [ ] om~cg C~¢LOSCH
CAN

brotheI~ in Hortvay~ and two
gr~dsons. -- " ~ --- ~ -- --

~
t"

KOUNTI~ K~ST
¯ LARGE

¯ a¢N,bht Corn ~,,. 1.]
~~i~ ~ ....

! Chicken Soup .L%~
10c /,all "~Z

"@ REGULAR LARGE; ’ " ’ 4~
DO F ¯ CHICKEN 16g end . wc 7 I]..... " II  J’7Toilet Tissue 4 H°LL’ 29~I’;:.~ ,;.~- F.oz~,, ........ _ _. ] ~ when a low cost

HOME LOAN"
French Fries ’;~ /"8C [it . may be.the answer

Ddicious Apples 4,%° 39tIll fb°estth::Yto:°bru:lxd~:dctrt:drlet’;uP~rt:talv°ngsa~ce¢~°u:r::d’Y::~

3 4flc I!1 beautyoiyourl-:omenowwhenyourfamHycanenJoyRmostandyoucan
Onio~]s

POUND repay in convenient budget amounts. Renovations can save costly repairsJ~.,~Lo cAG! Y Ill later. It w~uld make good sense ,o save money on loans. Ask about a ,ow-
.~ cost Home Loan. [] One of the many servk:et at our Full 8~lce Bank.

4 29°::Grapefruit ,.o~

..... :: COUNTY" ......WE RESERVE THE HtGHT TO LIMIT ~UANTPPIE-~

gTORE HOURSZPREEDallYcHE~K8" ¯ .mCASRL~ G’ to g p, m ,SE~VIuEBUn., g a.m.. to..~ p.m.. ~

~~~ 3r’~ A ’I~--’i-’~r~,"

-- .

:r ~ =4~ You Save When You Patronize ’

’~ in _._ ,Newsp-’--~",l~j~r’ i

. UNION& VO$$KL~R AY|,- ." £*~,N $1r, .’~JqlII.TONI~T,&IMdgtN4L
¯ i, Adve,’~isen Th;s ,~,~,,~ ~.~.~ .... ~,o~,, ¯

. : : . ¯ .



SUGAR .-.os o,..,.ow.,v.,~ S:.~sl
DETERGENT "op-’,--o.ox 1

hA. S’,CES:=~’ NOODLE . SOUP¯~ ~Pt:enn 4 ~’ S I
POLYNESIAN ~" ~ 3.,89.
FRUIT COCKTAIL:.!~’~ 4~89’

~,~,,,- 59’ "~. 39’





--’I~U~SDAYp MAI~.CH Zitj 19it4 THE FRANKLIN ~S-HECORD PAGE SA

but .voles- .at6 qzno~i, kirtd .oPt.they had to aettle~m~d.peaF fltht groom men fol-ethctive-offled, A
~oc.

] a lot of el~aeerhtg C~P. $~vthg

coupth of months be{ore ,Prb
" A. ~lly: "Tium~o["¸ ~f.,D~m~:̧ ~thc’eo~te~t. Eteotlo~bet~l: the’. mff~ ~l~y ,~dy, seri0t~sly ’~’~rt

" "’ crals didn’l, watlt aubt~er Is, ,by C~racc.~-for¢ ~gorge. looking al~)kmd, for ~.~’ll.¢thb,
ottrisle~ but he got i~’under lhe I ]~or some reason we aever 8~d lhe ~nḑ  restt]t seems ]lke
ivIre when the .Democratic leed- ~ will under~t0ed, t~e Democr~(~ itbeY, pick" the" nameg o~tTcf "a

ers ccubi not bring into the fold~ refuse to t0k~ the long range]hat.
a theoretically ~(rong rutln~l’. SO ~look at SOmel’~.0t Certify ~nd ’TIs very.puzzling, lhd0ed.

¯
M NORThe lyrics may change--hut snaring the Anthoriiy’s

the meicd~ doesn’t . miE-ions Ihe regality of auvh nn

Webs e ’ Todd, he H epub "can effort is questioned

state chairman, recently propo~. I The Governor mode his MILLSTONE ROAD , ’MILLSTONE, N# ,:I.
ed 1hat the fat purse of the I burial, b~t this will not be 0~e
New York Port Authority be lap-llast word on the subjecL And ate

help New Jersey defray Jta blg, I
~ "

~nnun] bill 1or educ&tlol,,. I

3 Bedrooms Kitchen and DhxeRo,
,buittdn "Magic Chef" AI~p]langes
LLv~ng Room~ fag Bath, htdmdry
Room, attached G~rage, full Bgso-, ! Severs[ weeksHov. ’dmhard Hughes Deme-i. . moat, Gas Heat, % Acre Fiat --

erat, ~ep led" "that the Todd pro ’ lab page leCOlTl~lldCd t~t the fully landscaped, curb, gutter and
¯ . .. - .[I~ghl[atttl~ ehmth~te the teed sidewalk in and paid for, parma-])osat s rtoLnmE more tna~,

, I for wearying, llme-wastl,l~g read. nent road. Immedlatc aeeupanc~
toedle-oo, It h~s no merit the "el I. thg o[ ordinances sad cmml pa
~overnor do~inr~d 1o ~L’ranlon[ t .... ~20,9~budge s as a s ep o" si~e~ up
*he o~er day, because tt wouhlI ..
leave Hew Jersey ~seept b e 0 local go’~ernment proceedings.

a ]a~ battle insl tuted h the~Came a letter, you may recall~
Authorlty’a b~od~oiders. Y . i from A~tmblyman John White

I of Gloth~t, eter ad’wl~dng that he , . . ¯ .~,,......~.=]. . .:. :. ~ ¯ ~) ¯ ~ 
3Bedr0oms, L, vmgRoom Kitchen : ~ ~":.-~-i.~ j , " " ~ ~b.~The opDoaltinn to M~lcolmlwus work!ng on a "Magle Chef" Appliances, Dining , ’ .... i : i ’’~ ¯ !;~.orbe. Toroo,ko.o . .......bed e, re,,d’o.s. . .... ’j
attached Garage, ;lull Basement, ’ , " . : ~ ’~~began n slm ar fa~h on Thai ../

~ ~;:~ ~
’~" " Gas Heat, ~[~ Acre Plot, fully land- " ~"

gasped, curb. gutter and sidewalk
line GOP gubernato’a can - ftom G gl I

I in and paid for permanent road ,.
date wanted Turnpike overflow ’ note thal he is fflov[~lg MJS i~l@gS- i immediate occupancy.
1o be ~a~meted into school dls-~ are.
~rict~, .but the D~’mtmrat, derided "I...k~0k forward to ~21,200
lbe p’ogrant oa u~eons l~ lanai ; it enacled illto taw

A few years later ibe Democrats[ distant futut’~/’ he wrges,
W$’Hftve’~//~ ’& 2 Acr~ River Front ~’tats AffailaMe; We Will:Da, ild to ~ufLadopted the Forbes programI

with variations Gay Robert[ Should the measure go aa

Meyner lava er to ap the ~dl o slat te books, every governing Mi]lstone Manor ia only 4~ mthules o New York, near Churches, SchOOls. Low, "~axes,
~elp commute~ railroads, and official should contribute .central}y locate0 to New Brunswick, Princeton, garnet’villa and ~anville.,ast,ka. Oar.try0, *o= n.’es f ....
l~ell a $750 million bond issue ;for Mr. "@hire, U~DA : ~J~o. 5
harnessed to Turnpike surplusl The next step, of course, is { or call KASGHAN BUILDERS Y~-B~0 Idoe a group o purposes BOh . .. . , - e n nay the ~eadmg of
~emocret e campaigns failed at

exta of 3 d nantes
’d~e polls. Ne her was alm¢~!
vt seeking atmual toLl pr0ftls~’ ~ ...............
a stream of steady money--:
w hou h g bOnd asues to beef’ , . THI~IF~Y ~---- ----FURNITURE’5 EASTER SPECIALup school di~h’icts wlthoul over- tor]ous (’andldale be transferred __ *.... ........poi,n r *"* ....th.r

The hip. point to remember is : I~ I q~l~ "’I " ~l~ ~I~ -~

De oe as fna ] The hs~ore answer s negv- iLha he ! ¯ y, -- -- ’-- I~Imko~l~ ,--.’ m k ~llVe~ but 1he Somerset Countyack~ow edged that fhe Tit p e , I I U UUIVault could be o fled onl Democrah~ will defy history m
h .... ¢,1~/ h~co~Yllhe forllunmlng eanlpni~n by "

lay d ,,p i .tlymg to e[ecl Oeolge GarL’hC

rbem~fifal millions Out uf d.~ep: brolher ,ff ~’reeholder Grace
~a~l~9~~’reeze. Tbe !.:mlbinntior~ was ’ Gurisie, 1~ kuceeed Sheriff ~lt~ .

"school aid" withouta ~ ~P~l’n4e HuRnewell~ who
~arden.~’ionned i~is trtwk sh~s for th~cff enlbellishr~erds.

! sevenlb tlme,
¯ Maybe one day, when the I Double Dres~gr, Mlx~’or~.k:bcst and

’ ¯ , BOokCase Bed
politic’at monlenl is ripe, the Riohalg Nixon couldn’t Here’s sleek,
Democr, ~ w II come out of the lule pnr, u>.rh of the Eise~hower. truly exciting savthgs!

p~ pu arl y to beat John F Kenhangar and m~rc,~ on the Par1 . " ¯ ¯ curved partJt~ raiJs a~td bll[~’~l
Atlthority h,oa~tt ry -- annoane- nedy. All d it is doubtful

that’[ r}chBrass hardwaregiVeflair.’*hiSAND,Sithethea,.
~ng to the wet’h/ ’that ~JH is an should the unusual happen and distirm~x,e

easy-~’t~re ll]~et ¢ized tin ~h re-
other gleh£ Oltl~)ge [.hal only Ruberl ~d~eneed~, gaol 1ha ]~emo- si~t s alcohol, ]ipsliek, pez’futhe,

~emocr~-Is eould O)aceiVrL i¢’lq&lic tnJtl~inat~n il~atm~d fl’uitjuJces.., wb~-~.’l~n
thai1 he*c~)ldd corral ~ great deal wil~ a damp uJogu Two henutifui

lkgshes: Gray or Shaded Wa nu!.The laker in the poi is thai !of his.in;e brt,lher’s pDpulal’it5~
Hul~p in! . .

GOV, Htl~hes dic~ not fcc’l th~l Io iVlilkr, ,flip dlff:,l¢,nt,e between
lapl)in~ ~le ’l~urd])ikP would vi~’{al’y slid deles[
hrin~ an a S[Ig bY the Rill road

, Y , a,s~ red esttleIb~ndhohl:.cs. In t ;low Ihal TI)dd "; : . , ~ t

has com~ .~ " ~lh Ihe idea ell [lutncy :, i~t Sl,~¢’k [olg bonds
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Co~unty’l[lr" e~, ~II0 K’tYl TO~ ~’ContrOl~¯" ,’ II-~ ~t~’P YO~at e~°I il~ll, l ?, (r~l~-| P~WO’ t ......................................................Year Colleges1

This is the sixth in a series of verity the need for the pmP~md the eampue. The ¢otlegeis.ohJee. biith school Itraduains could go

~rtieles prepared by the Nee eulinge arid the Country’s ab~ty t|ves are ~thb~l, Its courses or. to college, including many v~o
dersay Fxiucatinn Assoctetinn to suppm~ it. If.the Stale Board gaulzed, bulldmgs a~nd equip" ~ould rmt afford amy other type G~lYaD~le~ ~I~
outlining the growth of two-year of Edtwation is convinced, It eg- merit cbintned, and a tac~dty ~t qdgher education ~ pa~ting g4~
community erdleges in. the proves t~e request. Then the hirud, 2. ~3~e fresh¯aa ad, ntLudons ~e~ there ue .eoverltI I~.p~tent th~gs’tD think
"United Sthtcs. Counties in New beard of freeholders passe8 a Then comes enrollment, A sin- m’u~ WOuld be eornewhat less- ghoul*
Jersey are now permitted to resoinUon aulberizing the col- dent body of ~0 |~l-tlme stu. ~ned at oulating fotLr-yebr col. ¯ ~ ~ t~
esinbilsb such public thsttiuttens lege and appein~ a beard dents is cofis~de~ed the minL [cites, and thar~fers from ~wo yed~ of am.vice of t~e etee~
by the Cullege Act of 1~, trnstees, mum needed to oupport an el- year eultese~ would replace I~0t the c0et O~ paint.

New Jersey imv now permits The most advanced cot¯tie (intent program, dregv~s in the sophomore, I FOllow the paint m,~

1~ county to bugd and operate a
Ocean and Atlantic, hays pa~ The State pays one-third of t~e junior and senior einsses. T~, ~g ~,~g~ ~

ewe-year cone~e, with financial ud thulr reSO~linns, Cumberland apera~tng costs, up to $200 per b~ur-year coBeges could sage ¯ U~O It p~’tt ’~e ~’~

~eip from the State. bee recslvud State approval tar ulnderd. The beard of freehold. ~ore effieieet use at their thull- tt~e on ghlva~ dte~ Wh011 ¯~
a ~mul ~ in coasktering a ers mttst pay the difference be- Ities. i~l~xln#

ersAmakesCmmtYtheB°arddecision°f Freehold.to b~ld, resulutlov. T~ey ere wsltin8 for twee~ $~r~ per student and the i 3. Techrdcinns co~d be train- "eFo~nt On ~lt ~

and a beard of trustees appoint- the State W appropriate its belt total operating 4~ost, ed in skips ~eeded h~ the state StiI~aee e~ly,
It ~low ~uate time

ed by ~e freeholders controls ~are of the cor~tr~ctioi3 caste. Whethe~ or not student9 pay and ootmty, ~0f WeRtheI’~g0~ th0 E~t]~
the college after It is establish. After the freeholders name a tuition depends on whether the 4. General educsflcm end eul. $ NeveP OV~IEdeD S
ed. Here is how abe /xeeholders beard of trustees, +.bey create a freeholders want to pay the an- rural pragrvems would be av~ul. ~l’t~h w~el~ y011 dip it

go about creating a calve, beard Of estimate, which ap- tire difference, providing free a~ble to members cf the cam- the p=lnt Apply pa~t fzo~.

The lreeholder~ survey th~ proves the c¢llege budge~ each higher efltwatinn for qtmlifted mttrdty, the end o~ the bl’tl~h ~ot thft
gl~lea "A smooth back4m~

need for a two*year ooltege in year. The t~-~slees name two youths, or want to s~are thte g, The realization that they ~ ~x0ke w~]~ thg ~
d~e calmly, submit a writinn re. metr~bers of the beard of esti- Lest wRh the uludertts, providing could really ~o to c~4qege would ~lth ~ 8R~o
lmrt tc the State Boa~d of Edu. my,to and the lreehulders name tew-t~Rion higher eth~c~tion, keep a number of students from ~ last tip gppWit9 tO ~fl

cation, axld .petition the State two. Tl~e ft~th and final member Advantages Told quitlk~ hig~ school g~’&~ pEJJ~ it~0.
~Oard for au~ority to establish ia ~be director of the ~oard of

freeholders. . Here are scum of the ad-
end operate the echcol, -

. vantages New de~ey would de- (~e next art~le in this series fare parlance, and are develop.
~enducts Study Objectives States rive from a syetem of county will give the views of EdRcatten log exact definltinns of aleO~wl

The State ew’ntnisslm~er of ed- Next e president ~ hi*red, oud c~linges: Ccmmtesior~r Frederick M. terminology. ’
ucatlen then eonducte a sludy tO the preeule~t begins plsmulng for l, ThoUsandS more qualified Ralthinger c~ county coUeges.I "I have been at con/erences ~.

wfiere apecth~lsls spent days dis.
mrccessful, ~e whole quesROn of To t~e average cRlzen, the etms~g a problem bolero they
volant~try prayer or Bible read- choice at w~inh word to use may realized that the reason they
ins in our ~ll~ schOOls would not seem to be o£ gre~t impOrl, could not agree wad ~hat they
h~ve ~eppontheHcuse floor ~mee, Butspecisguls ththe field were usmg the same words to
wlthottt any ecree~ by the o( alc@nh{ studies say the exact describe different p~blems, or
Committee. meaning of words can be vi~al dl!inrent worde to describe the

Thin would have been poor to understanding when they are same prchteme," Keller said¯

~HE PRAYER AMENDMff, NT Inew colnpleteg a staff study,
legislative procedure, m~d might

trying lo commtm~eain wilb "Sy developlnd a series of
other Spoeiulists. deflultions on whic43 we hope as-

Malty of iny cong~itue~te have a~d ptlblte ~earinge an t~e pro- well have meant Congress would
A grant c~ $20,~02 for a semen, pe~te will agree, speelvlists will

been writing *o protest ~e SU- pesal are pin¯rod in Aprtl Tills
not have token appropriain

prose Cmlrt decisim~ inst yemr will enable a ~hormig~ expinra-
action "to counteract the Su. fie study on alcohol terminniegy be able to eornxnunieate ~with

Which o~tlawed Bible reading tion of the val’Jous oonulitufion~]
Court’s prayer decision, has be’an made in the Rutger~ ea~i3 other rather" than eorduse"

Cen~er of Alcohol Studina by ~s each other," he said.
and p.raper in the public schools, qweticms which the legislative U. It. Public Health Serv~ce~ Or. The grant for the study, tti[ed
In a questionnaire bnewered ~y proposals raise¯

Semantics Iginally sponsored by the Nor~ "ALcoholism Nomenclature and~orne 20,000 o~ my cv~stituents~ As rme consequence we can American Association of’Aloe. Cln&sificatton," is ~n extension
almost 80 pe~x-ent fevered smr.e expeot s deta0ed legislative his- hogs¯ progr~ns, the grant will ~ ¯

0[ sn sw~rd vrlgmagy made byfer o, oo.eno ulin ul tot. be dev.in o uy *UL u a.,%--" .nanoe the oon,pintio, p, a l.ul. the S.P when the A o o, *Itio~ activities l~ ~he ~!oola guide futt~re decisions of the con Of words ~requently used Ln Cen~er wa~ located at Yale UUl-
There in no doubt that the courts, the field of alcohol studies¯ versify,

Supreme Court decision was an The JudicinrT Oommltine can Drunk, intoxicated, ~dleted, Mark Keller, editor of the
unopop~!ar onel J~ my opininn, also be expected to report o1.’4, a tie, pondelJt~ hu~8over, uleohotte, ~Rarter[y Journal of Studies o~ Wol’k on the project ~a exp~c’t-

Jt Was also an tmwlse one, ThJe reasonable ~ill th due c~’r~e~ high -- these are ~oag the Alcohol, is project director. He
ed to be completed in about a

Ja reflected in the fact that ae whl~ can t~en be voted t~pon, oever~ hundred English words and bte reee~rch stul~ have year

many ss ]~O member8 O# Con- OF, the other ’hand, had ’~e 8il d oxplefSJOltS whlnd de~TJhe s[udisd how Word~ ore t~sed ¯

medica)~ lndul and social wel- Clas~ifted Ads Pay Off r I
tlons, bills and cohstitutioRal

~rayer .or Bible readings. ~.
All of Lhese have been

(erred, aed properly SO, to the
Judioisry Conlm~tLse, One mem- echer HILLSBORO XOWNSHIRN.Y.) has intJ~UCe~ a dis-
charge petition which WOUld "
tvke his ]larHc~lar bDl from ~he : ~ ~,~te~:~ ~
Judiciary Committee and hring

:~,~.,,w

it to the floor for a Vote¯ ¯ ~mef’DIm~5
~el.ct~.l to Sign " ~gk#,~ ~2,~" "" " a.. ~,..

] ~ave been reluctant to sign ,~ Atgmeht¯ ~It#~11t ,~.
¯ l~U B|t~tatthis pehtion, even though I feel ¯ t Bs/rmm$--M~ e ~ ~ t ¯mIll ~s~ ~

~tOh W*lk-n elate4 ~Congress should take ¯ I~11 ~#~etom ̄  h ~ ¯ ~1 ¯gram

~
¯ &ld~lnu~ eft ~in41 ii Air H t{l~l I

action. "hocsuse I believe thi~ ¯ 1 r~n &or~--Lta&l~ with ~rbt tit|
very eon3p]icated problem, eett~ "

For that resson, Mr. ~eekeff ~t¯,,i.mu~ pdot/ ~ ¯ i .$~. 0~
proPOsed ~mendmcmt. ~ogether W,tt ¯lkel ~t~4t~N *ltllt|t~ ~’lrddFVV ¯

with all the vortev8 proposals

~te ¯ lenttl ~t ~th | @ ~hrUewhie~h have bean made, should
~ ~ ~,~.*.~ . ¯ z~r ~ltOwfirst receive thorot~gh cc~]sldera- ¯ | f I1|1] Ill[~lMt wltk ~1~ ~ltllt
¯ hn ~dhrNm wllh Gdtt|d l~l~tttlon in committee before being

brought to the l~oor. @ O " n w U e~ ° ant ~t MIO

in support of an amendmenl EtelUdmWts~ae IsD~th~athee’ ~tlttlt ~s~t*~*tt wll~

The Ropubltee’~ Pulley Corn- tM~rt orve~
~t nu I~taade ~4tk ¯ ~oeeef Itt0m~~ ¯l ~f~ ~tdretmr~ittee lasl month took a pesitinn

"declarblp the rlitht of tedivld- I ¯ $ s"ll~°utOIHtlnedl4~me-l~ll¯ ttile BtSH0mDatk WlI&¯ it ll~ll ~.,r* --Lsa~Rap~l W/tk eltebl
uais to participate or to refrain t~l Omtt#n
(ruin portly[paling in prayer e~v~lemtly p~teld st . t
and BIb{e reading in public in- w#~ mk~ t~ *#~*.~ ~

stltutloa~ throu~out tt3e United
ALSO A Pr;,’ 01411 Af~it PkO’~ POP. ~Lg OR WIU. gUILD TO IU[TI

Sines, and the right of the gov- ~ YEARS Co;qgENTIONAL MORTGAItg TERMS AVAILAELB
ermnent of the Uulted Stales to . LOCATED OR ~’Hg WE~ |IDIE OP HIGh’~AY ~ OS TH| OLD ~L~
~ake reference to God Almighty - ~INO TOW~I SSdHA~I¢, N. J,!~ Mi~,~ p~rr v~m Sll.4.thORO A~ISIgII~L Sk~
in plthll¢ ItovemlMe~int affalys."

The Poliny group called on the ; ~. STARZINSKI, Builder

~tine~slr~""~ ~ud.]e of the Judirinryh~.rin~,,On~cm ...... ~ FOR-A~P01NTMENT,~ ,~..., ¯ PHONE 359"5624~v~- 859.6861 .
the pendJn~,propesuls and to te~ ;’ ~*: "~PE

R INKPELVHON ALL D y 8A~UHDAY

port tm~ f~arabl,v as soon as ¯ 1O I~N~T~B TO LOCAL TItAIN STATION ’- - "rp~sst~e. ~, ~, TO t~IKE BROOK GOLF OOUBSE4 ~.~p I~ICx Up FOR SCHOOL CHZLDU.. ’ ’."Study Com~eteg ""

The Jud!~]~W Committee has ~ ’"
!
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V I C T O R ’ S lnc, Easter... ~°0~

"CATERING TO TIlE MAN WHO KNOWS’*

9 Iht.:ilton St, EI. 6-8765 Bound Brook fine

;mooth

WEAJ~ ANY OTHER I~HOE. "rilEY’RE INCREDIBLY ~OFT. INDR~DIELY
LIGHT . . . FIT AS EMOOTH AB A SECOND SKIN .... YET F~VER’f

W~S LINg 18 i~(JK~ FASHION FEOI~I A TAPERED TO~ TO .a BHAPBTL%"
HEEL -- NAVY, BROWN, BOISE, RED, BLACK C~ AND BLACK
PATENT. IH$,~

¯ Fresh or Artificial ¯ Why not oN.. St~p Rite Chorge Account?

WREATHS arid  .SHOES
t

FLORAL" ARRANGEMENT~
For the Cemetery

, " . .

, . , . . ~’~ Open ri~nrs. & Fid. eves. till 9 45 .West Main Sf:, Somervll|e ,.

: ¯ :. .. -. ,..,.. ........ /:.:-’,/ r, .J’, ",’~ .... , ,, /:-"...-.¯~ 4
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:,.   GUI
What’s I

~ h’s Spri~ at~at~Shoppe ! ~_~_~wm~~ ¯
: I~T i1~ , ~ and we’re all ready with ~Rk~qUov ~I4~I~UIU I

l ew-.. ¯ ~~i. ~ ~,.j theoosChoicest seleetlon evee,. ii~
" I- v~.. ~ ~ eh e fr°m ~de var’e~.: FISHERMEN SPECIALS ! !

~l ~ ~.~ of coats suits) ~ i, j . ¯

~d dresses and
SPriG L~EJEWELRY . ~ ~,or~ ~ " ~ ~A~S ~IDING NETS IAT t ~ i to. ,,~ @.z,,x~ . .~ I -. I

GIFTS 6n9

CARDS /~t~ ’~’~,~°"~,~ ~,,~N,,o~o~.,I
--"~°~

I

~ ~ P Wm ¯ C.P. SWE~G[, HOOKS l.os, ss L tl I ,-I
ITEMS¯

WHA~S MORE, THE [ ~ ~ ~ [ 3~ , l
AT PRICES ARE PLEASING ~ I ~ ~z ¯ ~dE.. ,F , ¯

BOTBRE6.~gc [ ~ ~I8~ lGIFTS n
d~f AI Ir~ 1~ ~’i Ji~B~ ...... Men, Tue, Wed. 9 a.rn.. 8 p.m. ¯~PkiN./JD o,~ RA 5-39U5 T~ ~’~ s s I ¯

24,3 8. Main St. Mm~ville Saturday O S " Stmdav 9.3
IARE NEW "~’~" ,, , " " ,

u~mTa~ B: F; GOODRICH " . ~ ~
’ """~"~ FIRESTONE

¯ ~ We’ve Arrived ! ~
’ To Serve You!

~
:STA~ON~Y

~BF.t.~S ¯ BLACK i,
GIF T S ’ n’ GREAT SAVINGS - STOP IN TODAY " ]]I~AKE ~*~ ~ ~ltl

OR CALL US
JOBS ~k~ ~-~BIB ¢-~

:O BODY &CARDS ------- ’ ~r ~ ~M~ I~......... ~I.~ ~.v% ~ A ~’ ~’~;W~ r~,P~zrs u[#ll t ~11
NP-;W "~V~’:-~°~" ~ M ~t o~’-~ v~.7 ~.: ~ ~o ~o:~o ~,~ ~ ’~g~ ml

Whitewalls Limited Stock [ I

ALSO

pLUSH wHEELS ~o~ OFF our OPENrNO ~
~EW ~3-]*-mcn wa~,s ~

- SPECIAL: i~’
BUNNIES Reconditioned 15" Wheels ......... 1.98 ~"

¯ I[~ll ~& .,, ~-~,~ *.~,.b*., ~,,m,o~ s..,.~ . LUBRICATION. i[
ARTIFICIAL ~,.,~,,,,,o [ , ,o:.- Hpo, i[
rt.ow~.t~.~ TIRE ~ I ~,,o,0, o._..,:~ It

AND sERVICE o._ . ’: ~AP~&i LIVAK’ N/
P " ’ ¯ I ~nARTY GOODS .... .... , Give. S xm,s , SERVICESTATION , , ll l¯ ~O- ~o tvla|~ ~t Manville, l ; ’ ’

¯ ", " ~ " ,~4~,N. MainS,. li /
The Address?’ rA ~.ST*~ 0" RA 5-5~6 , : J: :~’- I. ,~..vm~., , II !

.... I I I I ’ " I . ~’. ’ <~ -725,9737 I ia r, ’
~7 ~d~ ~I[AIIM’,~T ~.,’F, Goo~leh Lucky Claim Give Aw~ "i ’ ~N~.’ ~A~DX~F~T~. ..,." ... ,.....,, ,..~,~:,:
MANVtLL~N~< :,~L~m Your: ~;:~mm~.~, ,:, ~ ::’: .. I~_~J
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BROOKS : DELAN
 Ess

’PACKAGE COOOS’
7d ,

Complete New Homes

-. AraRclal ~ ~. SOMERVILLE

MANVILLE

Open Stairs, 1½ Baths, Excelle~ Area.

Arrangements_ __ ~.E~ *15.~Ranch,Bath. 8cieneeN°rth Kl~t~m.Side 5 Roam~ ($ Be.lrooms), 

’ "We s~ ~’~,s,, ) ~ HILLSBOROUGH
An~/w~ge o~.Earlh ~ ~19,990-~I~anch, 1-Acre, 8 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, ~eereallon,

Sepacat~ Dining Selenee Kl~helh 1½ Bath~,, At-
tached Garage, ~ cedar, Over 60 ~oet Long anKEASTER

FLOWER8 FOR ALL OCCASIONS Walking Dl~textee to SChOOl ~ ~ppl~.

BONNIE’S FLOWERS INC. DEI,AN BUILDERS
. ~_ . RA5.6587.. . ,

6 W. MAIN ST.

~’a:!" ~

34 SO. MAIN ST. " MAIq"VILLE

SOMERVILLE

~

’ Eves. RA 5-3335
RA 5.1441

A
ON_YOUR MARK! PEDERSON’S .o o °u GSUPERB

GET SET--- GO! GOI GO!
SELECTION ’.

~’O TIEg~NEV~. HEADQUAETER8 OF TH2 __ ,

OF FINE MANV LESPORT SHOP
Come See O~

~

WINES 104 S. MAIN ST. 722-6545 MANVILLE ~ter

AND BIC-GER’SHOP] n~E. SAV,N~S! Fashions
LIQUORS

mgcEn DISCOUNTS! For

ON.~SALE NOW ....

¯
¯ Fishing: Tadde ¯ Bowling Supplies

All

¯ Hodgem~n" Waders . ~N p~o~ the116 ~o~ ̄  ~ows .
o~8.,.,,~.o~ o: M,~.,=,~ ~ow~o ~ LittleBROOKS

BOULEVARD s~,..o, ~ow~ ~ Ones

18SUED , ’ ,,
~mn~o uc~s seo~ ~ oce~s~o.s’ MANVILLE ~,~,~ ~,,..~,

DONM00B -- I~LY Tff.E KID -- MODEL

RA - 5-7657 o,mo~ am~ ,~o~ AG~

P~FIBON’S Yo~ World
~xas~ a~:~z ~oa~e~mf,.~,.r.’raz

’~" ’ ~EL 6.76!7 ; ., ¯TROUT,TROPHY ~,u~.~,~o,, ;:i ¯ ¯ -. .......
~--’" ’,. . " .’ ,’ 22 HAMILTON ST. ,.,,,,mDELIVERY,) " )., . , BROOK:...lg~MEMBER -- TBOBT SRASON.O~’EN~ APBIL llt~ ’
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EI:tSTEI ’GUIDE
ORDER YOUR SHOP STOLLMAN’S FOR-

EASTER VALUE and FASHION WALTF, R’S

BABKA ’ TV
Fmhton’8 m~st ex.dting news . . .

C
here in 0~’... :

~" i ¯ . FRANKLIN TWP, i

PASKAS CH 9-0924
DONNYBROOK

DAY & NITE

$3995
SERVICE., : I

¯ NUT o PRUNE from " " 7 DAYS A WE~I!

o POPPY o CHEESE ’"D~-,sZs, DR~-~SES~ DRESSES’S A L E
We have the largest seleetloa of styles and

PRINCESS BAKE SHOP s~e~ in Bound Brook, with the newest fashions ’ ON ALL
39 S, MAIN ST. MANVILLE and colors for Easter and Spring. From $6.902~12 ZENITH

STOLLMAN’SHOCHSTEIN BAKERY INC. TV~-. ~/.. , DEPT. STORE
171 W. MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE 204 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK

RA 2-0211 EL 6-1790

BRING SPRING INTO" I1~-----~/~
YOUR HOME ~. s,~ ~,

t#c¢~t, !
- wlth ¯ ~,~,~ SPECIALI

CUSTOM This Sale Only!
=

MADE FREE i

DRAPERIES ANTENNA :
INSTALLATION

Ch~se from our large ~e-
With Eachlectlon of fabr;cs Bnd have

ycr~" draperies expe~v
~flored to fit your wta. COLOR TV
dows. PFI~es ~art at a
~ ,u.~o ~,, (s~, PURCHASED!
drape fo~ slagle win.
dow.)

CALL RA 5.2127 ! YEAR
For Shop At Home GUARANTF~

Service On
ON ALL

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and SLIPCOVERS SALES1 i

SOMERSET TEXTILI~. STORE¯ $|2;99 NO MONEY DOWN,
91, W Main St. . ’ , ’ , ’Some~fll~,,:., .’ ,’.:~ iSHOR-BROOK;SHOES . , .. seg. s~k ~

Ollg~;L’~ E~I~4~J8 I~I~OM 4PAlgKINO LOT ~ t OOBN]~ MO~NTA/N AVE; .... ¯ -~ ’,:+
H.ndi-esarge. COP " Op4m ~huts. & Frl, ~tu ~:p~m, 201 ~, MAI~’ S~. ’ El, ’e-e~4 BOUI~D nROOK













~!, I’ . The ~anklln - ........ ~nny, Tldng~ned~en
.IVEWS"RECORD -,the Way, to,.the iBtmk

:[hlb]lshed Evel’y ~’~iursdgy

Hash Newspapers hie.

Edwal’d Nash, Editor and l>t~b/tsber
Frank ~, Lan~ireth, Man~iv, g ]Editor

J0scph Angeto~l, Sales Mat~ager
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Conservation and Confusion
~.tatc oBieials hove eot’~e into il~ur square miles st Franklin

sooth coull~y with a series of,To’,~nship and convert it into a
~lOpOSals, but where definition reservoir, the Green Acres of-

Is desired and rcqukred .we getl [ice t0 han~e negotialions. ’Phis
incunsi~tencies a~d bewilder- is qtdta a gimmick. Acquisition ~’
met~,t, by Green Acres prohthits pay.

The d!reetor of Gree~ Acres
ment in lieu of taxes to a muniei-

$[oe~ inta HjjjB].o~on~ ’ Mol~t.

palhy, and a joint Coal~ed ~lan-

gomerY and Franklin to expl.aht sing Board Committee has [

the proposed Mlti~r~e Valley
made this p~int to the State. If

Pv.rk development that woLfld
Imad is aeqstrnd under the Water

ran alOltg the Mi~lalone River
Bond ACt of 1958, a mu~eipality

from ROcker Hill to [;he Weato~
receives compensation for land

Causeway in MallvDle, He tells withdrawn frofd ~oeai tax ~ook8,

c4 the recreational 8tariss this ~st who needs a reservoir in
flcc, d ptam developmel~ would se heart of Prald¢]ta -- except
"hold for Hew Jerseyans -- bat erhape Middlesex mid Mercer
he has yet to explain wh~t he o~nties? ~he State has yet to
means by recreattar~. There is a dvise the public why par~ of the
difference between a q~tht river thlid betwee~ the river ~d the
bhrd~ mid Coney I~)and, hut can~l canape he uses for addi.

O~ BOO~Green Acres director Aa’lo tionM water ~topnge, Nor has
Brow~ h=s not ,een nt to de-[~he State Sire,, a.>’ idea that it ’and e~d The Turtle’s Voice Is Heard .A~Mn
clare un~luivocal]y ~aat Cm~ey has explored the pesslb[llt.v of l
)stand Will not COme to the Val- removlrt~ all or ~alt of ~e tow- ~ ~F~ Thbt~s

~y, ~ needs a Coney Islv~d? path between river and canal to

M~’, Brow’// alf, o eonfe~ded gain a tremendous, ~t~ot~r~t of
severalweeks ngothat the State ad~ttonst ~ter storage wrea. Reminder: Tomor~0w is the Nsthl:~ Is ~a beaatlful ae R~ofo0urse thegreatast poet

~vo~dd eom~ler exta~g IL~ The Departn~er~t of Cm~serva- first day of Spr[ngl Spring-- , of all said It the most s mp y

When weeds, In wheels, nnd the best -- tha~ u~owlaprog¢’am beyond the ttaueeway ties thouid expla~ why an .aS- Love, death, hisart~rdnatur~ shoot tor~g and lovely and lug; post, writing toT, get ago thanand into M~,vilta, but MayOr
propriahe~ Cf St00,00~--granind --these are lhe poet’s eternalGeorge Papawick ~sn yet to re- Thrush’s eggs lOOk little any of tnd others, that tmkno~vn

~elve a 8their lnq~ to this el*
tinder the provisio~le of the themes, It dOeSll’t matter which post ~o eompc~ed the Song Of
Wa~er Bolut AC~ in 1~’8 -- /~a~ peel ~ pick. ~t do~8~’t ma~tet low heavens, and t21rtl~h

Throngh the ~chotog t[r~ber Songs vrhieh Is So[oran’s. rs it
Itot ~ used to study the ~o- how tong ngo or how t~centiy

doe.q so tir~se and wring really SsIomon’s? ~at differ-The State owns fht land be- called SandthrdTheo~yof under- he wrste his poem. StYles, p0int~ The ear, it stribes liketisht, encedoes that make? Wflatmat- ~
~ween the Militate RioTer ~ gi’otl~id waidr storage, The Stony of vJew~ lattitudD8 may ehahge, ters is t~at we can reCo~ze Inthe DeSawnre & RaH~tm Ce:aal, Brook-MSlstane Watersheds As- The themes don’t. And one ~i~gs to hear hhn sing;
~zt Greel~ Acres fin¢is it seers- soel~tic~ p0in~ OUt the! ~)- tavor~le subhead under the ~en The glessy pear tree it the essential poetic voice.

leaves and blooms, they bettthsary to ~cquia’e private property hho~gh the bond act is six years er~ divisto~ "’nature" is The descending blue; that For, ~u, the Wthter is
in the flood plain area. It may OM the stndY SPa nol been made. "Spr[~’S".. )ant, the lain is over and get, e;
be that ~Ireer~ Acres Just wants hire is all in a rush

With rJel~mess; the racS~g The flowers apPear on
to see haw m~ch of the PUblic’s The ~ndB~rd ’theory contends

Whan that Axilta with lambs tJo fla’.~ fair their fling, the esl~b, .ftmda it can spend in the short- that the sands and gravel of the his ~oure~ soots
"~he time oft~e sinSin8est pe~mthle time. for the State MillstOne, bet~een Princetc.n I

has yet to aek~o~vledge that the and H~ghtstown, could be uti]iz-I ~l~he droghta of March

toasd betv,’eel~ the two waterways led to eIeate ~ r~ew ~d large i ~ath petted to the roate,
Whet Js all this juice and all of bLrds is come,

cannot bO tl~d for pa~’klatad pill,- tlrtderground storage depot. And bathed evew re}me
this Joy i 2~tid the veins of the ¯

in swich l~our A strain of the earth’s turtle is brand L~, O~r land;
looses, Some false in the Trenton Of which vertu en- sweet being In the hagim~ng The fig tree puReth forth

btlreau:ta~ otlgh~ 1o come i~ I~ Eden garden, Have, her ~ree~ figs,~he Departmetlt of Consexva-
. . I gendrnd is the flour;

firm, of which Green Acres is a cut of the rak~ and explain their ~ What ZephJ~ eek with get, before it cloy, And the vtaee with the
divist~, warR~ to acquire about homework, h;~ sweete breeta Before It cloud, Christ, Lender grape give a "good smell,

lttspJred bath in evei~ LOrd, ~ SOalr with sta/d~, Arise, my love~ my fst~

FUNNY BUSINESS . bhtt a dbeeth ,o d ..da: .
The tendre croppes, mid In girl ~ bey, -~arb

.... ’ ~ the yeses aortae Most, O maid’s child,~~ che~ee a.~ *or~Sy th~ Wi=~ - -Hath in the Ram his
be~ve ~u~ yoo~e, Comedy CornerA.d a~o few~es An~ ....... y .... ~d __

makes melodye passed since Chaucer had de-
Thai 8lops ~e nyght scrtbed that medtavM Spring

Lilae~ out of the dead

with open ye when T, S. Eliot wrote at a
(SO prJket~t hen; nature seemingly very different sprtIig,

But t~al same restlessness Illin hir eorages);
here. Ihe same end to Winter’=’rhat~t~e to.Ben folk to

gooA 011 pilgrimages.. , serene ob!ivton.

SO wrote Chnttcer nearly 600 ApI’il [s the cruellest

years ~8o~ of ADril*e sweet show- I’ilont.h, breading

ers, o t Ihe Gender shoots quicken-
en hy the warm wind, of the land, mixlll~
little birds so ttroused in their Menlory and desire, stir,
hearts by nafUl’~ that they can- rtog
not shut t,~elr eyes all night and DuS t~ots wlt~ Spring
of the resUeSSness in the hum ¯ rain,
heart which makes folk long
go II-jou~noyind.

WD;ter ’ kept u~ warm,

Alld 500 years after Cheuce Earth hi [orgethxl sflow, "How ~th0U~ ~ 111[i1~;~ "~II(p~

0er~rd MnnSey Ropkins w~ol, feeding help ~ke the awful tlulte

, ~fllln the W[M(~ b[0WII ~t |S||d(~ 0¢d~ [ ~l~rM (t &rota~ Mso of the ~lewlless of the world A little life with dried ~0pth|~* _
tirdl ~t blows I011~ |tit0 all,~ ,Jl~slnl" .....

, at {)prlng% thbers.,, ?, ,v ,,~ *~
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PO~’S HOME
W~lt Whlin’;~ House, 330

Miekle St.. Oamdea, was "the
house of t~e gr~nt poet Iron IE.B~
ttr~it his death March 28, 1892.
Now State property, it contains

PAINTING
............... _ AND

Ti’out Fishermen HoBJq.BT,.SOpening ....... d tod~ that me ~mser. several ~am~,es in this e,~y,
board of governors b,s approv. New, rk and C,md ...... 1], DECORATING

For Go]dwl~ter (~roup ~d a focally committee proposal an.v number at [ndlstdual build.
The otficial (,popJ~g ol Gold- to basin closed elrc~t televlsinn !D for S rprlse’ ,~.. ,.te~,st ~ ~e ~,a. be,6 ue

U water headquarters has been set =n a limited scale in September. been expresse(I, the commJGee ANDREW J,
for SatOtld~y at 121 Main Street. providing necessary st~ff ~d noted, by a lpr larger numbs;

~qew gorsQy t~tlt B~ermen, ~)i~erviile between the ~ours Of facilities cat1 be assol~lbled, of dlVinb,tls than those ~Rrrently VF~TICK
eagerly awaiting the sea, on ] and 3 p+m. Bef;’e~hmenin will The Raisers pre~Jldent em- developing concrete proposals.
epenthg April II, m-e d~ for a Ibe served, phasJzed that the pla:m~t video manent studio fastEty 1024 Huff AYe.
pleasant surprise, County ~rsons ~nneeted with operation boa as its first goal The tape recorder ~auld Manville~ N. J,Trmtt fr~m the Pequdst Ha~3h. ~e Goldw~ter movement will be the mainte~anee of a high qual- make fi possible to have a Ia~ub
cry are ~rowhtg at a "phenom- preset, ¯Among them are Wlb ~ I
ena]" rate, ~cordiAg to George liam A, K. Kyan and Peter i ity of teaching in the face o£ ex=

ty member repeat eincl~nJcally
pending enrollment. Ke noted an idenbual lecture i ...... I RA 2-0256 [McClogkey, a member of ’~he Drury, l~nnir~g as deledate-at-i that the installation will make it cla~rcoms thtring the day. ~e

Fi~k and Game ~ouncR wh6 large and altern~to to the na possible £or out~tanding teach- cable ]Idkage between class- ~-
VIsR~ ~e HatchePy last week. tlona] convention, and varintt~ eI~ to reach far larger numbers
These trout t~re t~e~ to stack chairmen and co-chaJrmert el ~ students with lectures Bird "
New Jersey waters prior to ~nd le Gc4dwater movement, emonstraRons than would he
durirx~ the seast~. The public iq invited to atLend. ~ssible wlthont the eleetroni~The f,.s,.~..--nd ainrSe

Cl~adC~t I3/
,d.

~:eservolr pond at tbe Hatchery
A by-pl’*,duc~ would be greater~..et,e t~mpinted inst loll. ]~’¢ok

tr0V, t were put in the pools and
e~fleleacy in class schedulin~
Binee tape-recorded programs.sin.. i..t ,..e ..e*.,r On Tap at Rutgers o.,d. ’,.a~" ~a..

)t~ i~id-Nuvember. Lime8 and ul times Wen Ibe pro-
Fish Grew Fast Closed cireulL tele¥lsion will fos~nr would be unavaiinb]e.

’[Le fish grew t~ore than be irmta’.’,ed on the Rutgers Gni- The pl,ln calls for an initial In-
inch a~ a quarte,r per month versiLy campus this year as one Is~alintinn of cameras, videotape

during their first two and a l~aJf way to keep talented teacher8 recorders and connecting cable~
1130~thS h] their new environ- readily available to a rapidly- that would ii’nk aa many as a[
inent. Average grow~ in Febr- ;rowing student body. dozen c~as~raorrm with a ~r-
uary wz~s three quarters of an Dr. Mason W. Gross, pree[- committee report pointed out, it
;~lc~, hyr an over ~l] rate of bet- ~ent of ~ne State universRy, ~en- could be expanded te link the
~er then aa inch a manth. Aver- £’..,e ~ro.th,.r °’ two thi.0s o, .,, OUTLET,,.~ _.th is o.~deredo..~i.°’f East .d. WAREHOUSE FURNITURE "~."~Wa,:AO",~"#~ood, AbOve
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